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Cum laude graduates are Mary
Ann Foster, Holbrook; Ve(onica
Jean Jackson, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa;
Gfenn James Johnson: Wayne;.
Margaret Mary Kneifl, Ponea; and
Merrily Kay Kyander, Bellwood.
They have attained' cumulative
graoe-point'averages of 3.70 10
3.79. .

Honorable .mention gra~uates.

who have attained cumulative gradll
poinl avenlges oU.5.0 to 3.69 are

See COLLE:GE,. Page 3

on behalf of his mother.'
.Andreas Edwin Bramble. Sac

City, low'!> and flealher Ann Shep
ard, P1ainv.iew, will be gradullting
Sumrnacum L.~ude. They have at
tained cumuhitivc gradc-poin1 aver
ages of 3.90 to 4.0.

Cheryl Annette Bacon Jluffman,
Lyons; Heather Michelle Rahn. Sac
City, Iowa and Deborah L. Voss,'
Sioux City, Iowa.. have achieved
Magna cum Laude status by attain'
ingcumulative grade point averagcs
on.so 10 3.89.

j,.:.

Wayne Stale College will Dr. Sayre Andersen,' aSsociatc'
recognize its first graduates from its - professor of English at· Wayne
Master of Business Administration State, wilfbe the featured speaker..
(MBA) program and preselll a Dis· The Wayne State Distingui~hed

tinguishcd Scrvice Award during Serviee Award;' the' higltesl
summcr commcncement ceremonies recogniUon bestowed by the Col
at 10 a.m. on Friday, Aug. 5 in the' lege and the Nebraska State CQllege
Willow Bowl,'the college's outdoor Board of Trustees, will be presented
amphitheatre. The public is invited.. posthumously to Roberta "Mom"

Dr. Donald J. Mash,.presiden.l of Welte, a longtime housemother at
Wayne' State, will ;'present 68. Wayne State. Mrs:Welte diedJuly
bacbelor's degrees, and 45 mas~r's 7, 1994, at the aged of 75 after a
degr\1<;s and three education special- l3-month bout with canceL Her
ist degrees. son, Terrence, will accept the award

-'ByLesMa~

Of the Herald

Some of the ~coresof youngstersa.ho partieipated in the clean-up night at the Wayne Cou~tyFair grounds MOlldllY were assigned
the fun task of Whitewashing the garbagebarrels. The youngsters from lett are Samantha Harmeier, Maureen Gubbels, Ashley
Loberg (front), Amanda Munter, Alissa.Dunklau, Tamara Schardt, AShley Harmeier and Kayla Bowers. Hundreds o(volullteers
showed up Monday to spruce up the fairgrounds for the fair which opens ThursdllY.

Wayne police add bike patrols

College' to graduate 116 Saturday

patrol vehiCles'ilianlheir four-wheel
models.'" .'

............ ..... ......Riding.lhIlir-owR:t(ln-s~ed:moun"- ..'~C' .'~ •• ••• ---- .,.'-

-Pedilmgpo!icc on blcyclcs have tain bikes, the officers said they can
proven effective in other communi, get just aboul anywhere in town
ti.es in battling crime and enhancing nearly as fast as a patrol car.·They
police image and that is What WlIyne both would like to get special police.
Police of!il'ers Alan.flartiiAdJames p~ckage mountain bikes that hqve
~eeken l,\!We~~~.r'11F.ZlSpecds audai'e mer~tiuraNe-,'.•...
'Wayne, .' . .. . . .•.. ...Besidyj..!he o\}yio!!£ s.a.Y.ings.iJi__~ ..--.'..:·<'
.. HattanlflJoCkery-have rCtume<f' energy and automotive maintenance ..

from. a bike patrol tr(jining scmiItar costs. the officers said the city should
fOr police'officers in Grand Isian<l ... be..llblcJDsee aAowntum in-1!UFg!afy

"and nave Deg~npatrolling-Wayne type offenses and theft from cars
streets on their tWo wh6elers. under the bike patrol plan.

. . PatroUingon bikes proviJles Scv- "It. is very easyto patrol Plll'kiilg
. eral advantages oVCcpatrolcars h1 10tSatldaJlIlXso.0ilbi!l:e," ~!iHal1, .

laY.( "nf9~cemenl, say the officers. who added some cities which have
That i~why bike patrols are becom- implemented bike patrols havesecn'
ing popularin. cities throughout. the 'artestra\Cs increase by as much as

·state.. . 30 percent.
St6ahh. in. approaclling .crime The public relations. a<hcantage is

scenes .and b"ing mon; approach- illlporlanJ to. the officers. as well
able and less intirnidatingte people, Dockerytol4ofbeing able In ride
eSpeciallY kids'l\i'e two of the rea- up beside. an out oitown lOurist.
sons Dockery sai\l he likes the bike sl9pped at atra,ffic lighUn Wayne
patrols. .'. ..' .... atldtell him he had ulailligo\ outon

10 the four day training Sessions his\Jiailer.He said they conversed
·thll9ffi~ts learned hike safety and' for some time in a pOsitive manner
· handling as well.as.law.enforcement. and the:tollrist--expressed uS\trpftse
teell!iillUes\lLpaq.jc~ .ad,Yaa,tage -lhatalO>Y-n like Wayne W_QlIldhave ..
to the tWOcwheeleli \lffieer: '. bikellatfp1m""..... ... )_
Bik~pat:rolmenwilloe- \liFthe' ~BUlhofficer$ said. kids·' in· toWI/

streel in Wayne'o~yi,vhent!lfre is 'realliappr()ClateaiJd open up to
another officer ondllty somewhere officers on bikes;
ina patroll;l\l'.Equ'ippedwitllpOrc· Aoout the oilly thing.-libike of
tabl~.radiosandthe full .'~ge6f ·fil.'erc;m'\d()thalap~ol~ officer
eq,U1Pll1entthat()~fi~s take- with canistr8JlspOrta,priSoner, said Hart. Officers Jim I)llCket;y .and. Al~nJ~Mt\\'ii'be leavlngtbe::patrol:

'. them when theycleave the patrol' He-said irafficstops can be handled .cars behind and qptillg for pedalpllt.rvls'attlmes.no",thatm,y'
~ars, ~eofficers said th~X are iU~l\L-"--' . '. .... . .. .~. ~~~.~.~~bavecompletetfcernt'i~tiOlj-as-bike-patrotom«t~,;··.'T*~'''-'..• -'--.---.---
safe;lfnot s,arer'on therrlwO'wheeI: See. BIKES, Page. 3 ';. . . " .. .. .. .' .

See FAIR, Page <J
;.,.

ate ;lfea: The old fashioned ilraft
horse show on 'saturday morning
has teams healledherefrbmf~and

'Wide, si;tid·Topp.···.--.-"~-c~c_.-.--'-~

HE SAID THE Way.ne draft
horse show may ril(al the state fair
inqualit):'of~sex~ibited. One
rare s1x.:fiorse team maybe inakmg
an apperanee at the show, he said.
-The newest building at the fair

grounds could also be called the
oldest. .The Old District 15. school'
house,which was moved to the fair
grounds last year, has been refur.
bished asa museum dedicated to·

. nirai schools: Tile two 'extra bath:
rooms in the old schoolhouse will be
a welcome addition to -the 46 acre
Agricultural fark, said Topp.

The public awareness exhibit
building has also been. refurbished
~iih new lightmg and palnthe-said.

. 'l~---'0\

.~f: 0 '.0.\

..'ji:./ rr&heaFsals
WAYNE - The Wayi!e

.. HighSchool varsity
marching band wiu hold re
hearsalson Aug. 9 and II
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the
higlr scllool band room

PublW is invited to Open house
WAYNE - . The Nebraska 't>epartrnent of Roads invites the

. public to'an information open house \lnthe improvemen~ofNebras- .
lea Highway 35 (7th Street) inWayne. The project begillS at COUllly
RoM 35.,.by the FairgroundS, and runs east along 7th Street to the
Logan Street Bridge at the '.
east edge oftown..

It will be held on Thurs
day, Aug..4 from 4 to 7
p.rn; at the City' Auditori
um. 3rd and Pearl Streets.
in Wayne. . . .. .

Touch-iifBraiiiJ toperfonn
. WAYNE --.TheJl!lpularNoruleast Nebraska musical group A

, TOllCh of Brass "rill perform inconcel1 in downtown Wayne on
.lfbursday,A,ug.4\1!7:,30 ~.m..atSecond and Main.

This issue: 1 section, 12.pag~ - SiBgle Copy 50 cents
Thought fur the day:

.You can. do everything you ought to do.

Co~nityc1.(uwetoliehosted . .' ..
WA.~-;.Acomlliunitydance is beirigh'!sted by the Wayne

FR!ENl?S,.drUg free youthgtQ~1l Q.lIA,lIg•. p inthe4-H building at.
tlteWayne County Fair$IDundS. - .' .' '..'.'

c; .• .ce IS !)r a. ages an .w t1'elitm'C musiC10niltlasres pril- ..
·VidCilOYH,f®~:::·----,-"···~· .....-.-...~ '.' ".:.
• Asessionfor~lIersk:atingand roller blading will be from 710S

·'c'p;ntlti\lfthe'¥Dciti.gWill'liertom Sp.ni;lll'midri'ighC'A(iffiisslori
. willbe$Uoradultsl\lld$lfor stll!lents. '.' . .

Y~ksto.bediittibJited,
WA,YNE. =WayneIDgh 'schooiyearllooksfor 1994wiU be. dis.

!tibtited~aturday,Ang;·61i:om;9tol.oam;1bey wmbedistrib~
~m.theHighSehoolcomm!Jns area; ..... .'

. .

. RecentfUingsforOOprdcumounced
WAYNE cqUNtY .:... Receill ftIings for the board of directors of

the Wayne County Public Power District have been Dan Loberg and
Dallas J.. l'I\msenfor tbeSubdivision 1 post and Donald R. Larsen
(incumbent) and LOuis J. Lutt for Sulxlivisi9n II.

Weather.
M1lldy Boeckenhluerj 7
Wakefield

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday·through~;clIan---wrong hOU1"$~ of thunder showersea..ly ThUrsday,

WAYNE -:.. A photo dryFriday and Saturday; highs,
ptiQ~in-a-rooont--Wayne' . 'SOs;-tows;-" --_ ..~

Herald mista!<enly r"ported· upper-50s to lower-60s.
that the'business hours for Date" H'lgh tow Predp.
the new Super~Wash busi: July 30 82 52
ness which recently opened July 3185 ~l .
were S tl) 5:30. The facility AD8. 1 92 64 .. _~l-.~L-,--.;;.
IS actually --apen 24 hliiurs' Au~r---- lIS 64. -
'for self service.waShing. It 1t<i:onlcd.1...,. rOE.p=iO", 24 hou< period·

is lllaJ!lledby an attendant Pteciplt.Uon/Moqlh.-l.6t."
,'from':-g-:a.m. to 5:30'p~-r;n. '_. Year-To -Date----:=:"lS.29"

By LesMann
Of the Herald

'tha'ilksthe SWeat of nearly 300
volunteers" who showed up on the
annilal fairgroundS cleanup night
Monday, allis in readiness for the
72ndiIDnuarWame CountyF.llir.
- ". wasworryingaJong abOut 4
p.m. how we were going to getev
erything done .and then everybody
started showing up," said Fair Board
President Mick Toppwho said he is
constantly amazed about great vol
unteer,spirit surrounding the Wayne
County ·Fair.•._.

"THE JOB IS easy when
everybody pilChes in,"said Topp.
. Interest is well up in exhibits in
the commercial classes. and in live
stock,..saillTopp,-who-Mded ·the.
electricians have had to wire 'for
additional ontside. exhibits which
hav~ spilled out of the COmmercial TO GET AROUND to all the
building and additional space has . exhibits .and shows; fair goers this
been found for livestock pens. year will have an opportunity 10

"We're.atcapacity," said Topp ride tractor-drawn trams that will
who added the board may have to make a circuit of the' fairgrounds
look at expanding liveslOClc6affi t'tutrtthe. parking areas·
space in the coming year. "I'know some folks aren't able to

Weather for this weekend's fes- make that long hike. 10 all the build·
ti"itiesj~p~!l!lil:~JQ,OOmildwilb. jJ\gs.aodthis wilLgive them an op,
a chance of intennittentthunder' portunity to get around easier.
showers in the evenings and if pre- The Midway games and ridcs
dictions hold true, the crowdS at the which will be provided again· this
iaircoold be recordsetlers,.said ,.~$amsAmusements,willbe
Topp., rolling 'in WedneSday and Thurs-

One neW eventat the fair thisyW day. This year the amusement ride
has.drawIunore·attention .from;Jlje.--~
region than it has from the immedi-
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Lydia Gdrver
Lydia Garver, 89'-of York, 'Ncb. died Sunday. July 24. 1994 at York.
Services were held Tuesday, July 26 at Ebenezer United Methodist

Church at Waco, with burial in the church cemetery.
Lydia Garver, the daughter of Fred and A,ma-Bruns,was born-oct. 31,

1904 at Waco. She married C.R. Garver in 1944. He wa' a former minister
at Carroll United Methodist Church and served in the late 40s and early 50s.
She was a lay minister, serving in the McCool and. York areas. She was a
member of the J;:benezer United Methodist ChUrch of Waco.

She was pre.ceded in death by her husband in 1955.

----.~'-

Dr. R. Ken Force'. 47, of 20 Yellow Birch Road, Narraganselt. R.L
. 02882; -died Monday, July 4,1994 while rock climbing in Mohonk
Prescr~e. west of !"ew Paltz. N.Y. He was the husband of Roni Ann
Meyer-Force'. formerly. of Allen.

Amemorial service was held at the Kingston Congregational Church
and burial wiis held privately.

Dr. Force' was born in Lapl¥'r. Mich. 01) Nov. 15. 1946. He wasthe son
of Beulah (Nelson) Kingston and stepson of the late Delivan Kingston of
Arcadia. Neb. He·had.livedin Narraganseu for 20 y=s. He was a chemistry
professor at .th~ UniversHy of Rhode Island and. the aurhor of many
manuscfipts and articles in national and international journals concerning
the use of lasers in analytical chemistry. He gra_ted in 1970 from the.
University Qf Nebra$ka-Lincoln,wjlere he reeei\;'ed his doctorate i~ 1974.
He did post doctoral work at the University oJ Ohio and MIT. He had iust
attained full professorship. . .

Survivors include his wife; a daughter Michelle Ann Meyer-Force' and a
son. Jeremy Meyer·Foret', both at home; One siSler, Bar.har.a Schanbacher
of Kearney; and h.!s mother- and father-in·law, Ann and John Meyer of
A~n. '. . .

Srella PresCott, 78, of Wayne died Sunday., July 31, 1994 at the Wayne
Care Cenlre. . ..' .

Services will'be be~a Wednesday, Allg. 3 at 2 p.m. at the Wayne Care
Centre in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main .will officiate. Visilation was
sch¢uled for Tuesday. Aug. 2 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumarher
Funeral Home in Wayne. .

Stella Maud Prescott, the daughter of Thomas and Mabel (Richards.on)
Scott, was born Oct. 20, 1915 al Onlario, Canada. She marricd Louis Earl
Prescoll on June 24, 1947 al D.'Neill, Neb. The couple lived in various
places 'before moving to Omaha in 196'1 where Louis continued his con- ,
struction work at Miller Construction Company. The couple moved to

, Wayne in 1981. She had surgm...aLLincn1n.Memociaalesl'ilal-in-\-9&8 and'-- - .-
hwl)eellTn failinghealth since that time. She was a member of First
United Methodist Chureh in Wayne and enjoyed the Wayne Senior Center.

Survivors' include her husband. Louis Pre'scott of Wayne; oile sister,
Dorothy Ros.s of Dauphin, <;at:\ada; three sisters-in-law, Adeline Pres.coll of
Dixon, Rllby Day pf Ain~wiiliJhand Margaret Anderson of Concord: nieces
and nephews.' .

She waS preceded in death by two brothers, James and Herb and three
.sisters. Hannah, Elva and Violet, .

Pallbearers will be Mllivin Lamb, Larry Nichols. David Stuthmann and
Dick Soden.

Burial will·betheo(Jreenwood·Cemctery in Waynewith-the Schumacher
FuneralHome in charge of arrangements.

'9b.ity,arie..s~.;............................,;,----
~$Je.Ui;i;P..te.ii(}Qt:r--'

..Dr. Il.Ken Force'

i' .' • .~ '.

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form sehring as me
morial or evidl!fnce·.of factor event.. 2. public informlltion availablE)fr9111JrQVe_mmental

~.-.'~-agencies.::=3~:t~m p6ncejlna=eoiiTFfiles.~U:- 1-:-tfrecora a ~a,ct~o::,r~ev.::e~n~t~.~s~y~n~:,"---,-----;--_--:
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· 202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Aspirin &: TvfenoF;"
What's the
'Dltferenc.e?
Aspirin a,ndAcetamin.Qli.Mn.....:.
(Tylenol"") are medications that
are often used tor similar .
problems. Both medications
work well \0 reduce fever and .
relieve mino'r aches Sind pailis,

- bui only aspirin will relieve
Inllammation. Thus. aspirin i.s

·~ to-lreat-arthrilis--anlt-
similar condkions whore an
anti-inflammatory ellect is
desired. For long-term arthr~is

therapy with high doses 01
aspirin., enteric-coated aspirin
may be 'h'9Jplu!todecrease
stomach upset. For other uses,
acetaminophen will ,cause less

· stomach upset and may be
· tolerated belter than aspirin.

Aspirin should be avoided in
· teenage and younget

po'pulations with the chick.en
pox or-other viral infections as'
aspirin may increase tho risk 01
Reye's Syndrome}., •
Acetaminophen Shauld be used
to·treat lever or pain in these, .
patients. Ask yourphannacist
lor assistance' in seiectirlg <\
non-prescription pain rel(ever.

Dixon CountyVehicle~__---
~__~=T994:-NmTis EnlI¥_Trust'_Allen;=W.;;k-efield'-Buie~;---cIetf--K-neil'c-

Che-vrolel.fjj;~;C!!r~jQP1JerJ~ ,..Ponca,Eord-Bronc - - .-'-- ,--
- - ----'--KCller, ponca..$uzuki Road/Street; 1985: BraddY's Used Cars, .

RandyR Stark, Ponca; Ford Ex- Ponca,Dodge Station agon. " .. '.
. plocer Vtility; Dann .Co Anderson,' • . 1984:' Wayne E. Mi ler, Wake

Emeison;'J)Odge Pickup; Dennis J. field; Oldsmobile; Blane P. Ben
Hall., Ponca, Fora Pickup; Kevin neU,.·Ponca; Chevrolet
GarVin,Di~OIi,Ford.PiclCl!P;.Millle 1983: Norman &/or Miriam
& Sons; NewCllSlle, Chevrolel Haglund Trust, Wakefield,
Convers.ion Van; C¥I L... \)OIllsch, -Oldsmobile.
Wakefield, Ford Pickup. . 1981: CraigE, Ford, Allen,

1993: JO'stinD. I!.8jIi~r,W"!m'-. Toyota; Oominique Moreno, Allen;
'---bUry, FOra;Explorer Utility; Qavid Oldsmobile. . . -'.

Harder, f'onca,FQrd, Donavon D. . 1980: Chad Magnus.9J1 Emer-
- . '-iljork1und;-Walcefield;1Jooge Cara-' SOn·, BllicJc; Kerry McGill, Ponca,

. van Spoit Van. . Honda Road/Street; Ri~hard D..
. '. ·1-991 : Village of Newcastle, .Roland, Allen; Honda' Rood/Street;
New<;ilSlIe,ChilvrolerPickup;Knerl Craig Fora, Allen, Pord; Abundio Healt.hScreening..
.Ford Inc;, f'onca;Ford; .Ken M. R,·Ascencio, Allen; Toyola. -
Slama. WIlkefield; GMC Pickup. 1979: Norman C, Anderson, .TheNebra.ska Lion~andBlue Cross Blue-Shield will be sponsoring

.1990:. RebeCca J .. Timmerman;-- Newcaslle, .Free Spiril Camp the ap.pearance at -the Wayne Coulliy Fair of the mobile health
Wakefield, Chevrolet . Trailer; Eugene RoelXlI, EmerSQn,

1988: David Has~let; l'Qnca,' FoidPiclcup;HarrieU R, Hagstrom. scr~ningunit.The unit, which will offer free screening for
Eor!lBroIicolJti1il¥~KneiO--:Sanl!'&-Allen,-Chevrolel;' Ml\ruilTorres,' bearing. sigbtandblQOd sugar,will be at tl,le fairgrounds Thursday; _

---Oravel,-NeWeasIJe,-Kenwerth.€llIi. -wakerwlc!;~lJlc\{~Quamy RemoiF '-Friday and 8j\liifdityTrilJJl-:fio 7 p:in. " - . -, -
struclion Dump Truck; Peg A. elillg, Ponca, Chevrolet Van..
Benck, Emerson, Chevrolet;· Blane' 1978: Lois J. Pierce, Ponca, W C· -- t .
Bennell, Polica,.Kawasaki Motor- _Yamaha Road/Streel; GeQrge Em- .' ayne oun y.,
cycle;· - .' . _ mons, EII\erson, Ford Piekl1P;. ~...:.: ........ }' Tr -I},

.1987: Joe Keagle. Wakefield. Ralph Ri(fey, I'llIlCll...Cheymll,lt .l71'\lpe~ "'3-- anB.Ler8. ..
- ,~ -For~Aerostar-SpOrt·Van;-MlIrJ("I'.-J>iCKup; Trudy A. Fischer. Carroll, June 6,cRudyR. Vlasak, also i,itcrcst in and to the W 1/2 of the

Wilmes, Wakefield', Lmcoln Oldsmobile; Curtis Hall. Newcas- ·kn.own as RUdy R. Vlasak, Jf. to SW 1/4 of' Section 21. Township
. Continental. . . lie, CheVrolel Blazer Utility. b M' D l' d"L 26, Range 2, Way'ne County,- Ne-

1986: Susan Roeber, Emerson, . 1977: . Michael 0.. Rhods. Ro ert . ow lOgan Tma . br,'I·s'k,'l. D.S. ex"mpl.' • Dowling. The SW 1/4 of 'Section ~
Oldsmobile; Mariseta Lopez. Wakefield. Volks Road/Street. :26,Township 27, Range I. Wayne . June 30--Carl A. Nuernberger,

1976: JerfY Ullricli, Ponca. Co.unty, Nebraska. D.S. $168. Sr. to William'L Irby, Sr. and
Ford . . June 13--HilbeF\ LibengOOd and. (alhc,inc P. lrby.'the case half gf

, ,1972:.Richard,L.Rees,CO/lcord.. 'VerdeenLibengOOd loJamesL R. l.OIS I and·2,·Block 9, orinin,gal'
. Oldsmobile.

1994, Duane E. Lund, Allen,. Jensen, Lots II and 12. Block 2, lown of Wayne, Wayne County,
M M K M Wakefi Id Bress.ler and Patterson's First Addi- Nebraska. D.S. $56.

ercury; .. Bar eyer, Ie. tionto Windside, Wayne County. Jllne 30--Lillian G. Nuss, Joe
Chevrolet. lazer Utility; Gury N. $4 NIISS, JoanNllss {Carl and D(,'nald
Blair, Allen, Ford; Jennifer S. Nebraska, D,S. . 3.75. --=-
LU~Z, Wakefield, ChevroletPiekup: June 13-·Terry G. Davis and Carl amI Jean Nuss and Madonna

P Janice E. Davis to Daneil W. Junek NIISS to Kathryn' J..~Ley. Lots, 70
Perry Sherman, Newcastle, ,.0.IJ'liae;- and Tara L Junck. Tbe north half and 71, Westwo<x1 Addition to the

-MllfVin Draghu. Wakefield. Fmd f' ,. CIL' . (If W,'IVnc, Wayne County,PiCkup. 0 LOISA, 5 and 6, Block 3, ongl- , ,
'1993: Dennis R. Rodny. Wake- nal town of Car·roll. Wayne Nebraska. D,S. $280. '.

-field-,--£adrllae;-lris-F.· Larson, Counly, Nebraska; O.s. $29.75. June 30··StllCYL Price to Gene
Wakefield, Chevrolet~ Daniel L. june 13--William A. Fallcscn Fletch,'r and Shirley Fletcher. Lot
Atlema,. Newcastle. Ford Slation' and Delores A, Fallcsen to Jeffrey 7, Mcl'hcrran's Alldition to the city
Wagon, . . B. Carstens and Mary K. CarslCns., of \V'aync, Wayne 'County, Ne·

1992: Jolm A.Torczon, Wake- The north 25 feet of Lot 4 and the. braska. D.S. $.78.75. .~,~-
fleld, Ford Explorer Utihty; DaVid ea~t 100 feet of the south 25 fcct of ~ July 1··Jeff R.. Pasold and Eliz!!
F. Knetf..---mwcastle-;L1lCvrole.t "tOl nno tnc easl1UO!CcloT the belh CPasold toLarryT-Broder
Pickup; Michael R. Davis, Ponca; north half of LotS" all In BI~lCk I, sell and M,u·tha M. Br<xtersen. Lot4
Ford; Samuel W. Tyler~ Emerson, Skeen and Sewell s AddItIOn to and thl' north 1.0 feet 'of Lot 5,
Dodge Sport Van; General Molors Wayne and the south 8 feet of the Blod 2, John L"ke~s Addition to
Acceptance Corp., South .Sioux vacated alley mnDlng caseand west W"Yne, WaYlle County, Nebraska.

b L 3 d 4 Bl k J Il S- $LJSCity. Chevrolet Pickup; Warren and ,etween ots a~ '. oC' ,
Lola Err,mdson Trust, Wakefield. Skeen .and· Sewell s Ad,htlOn to JIlly I·, VakllC ('onstruction Co: Wayn.e.-C·O_:-.·un·:-..- ty·eourt -- -.-
Oldsmobile.' Wayne, all in Wayne County, Ne- In EastView V~lIllge-Al'artments.-- - ---------

1991: Lionel Bostwick, Ponca, brask,a' D.S. $91. [ots 1, 4, and 5, Blcick I, Sllil' Civil judgments: Group, plaintiff, vs. Kendra C.
Ford; George M. ·Singham, Dixon,. June 23:-Elaine R. Pinkelmwi nY";l'\\' SubdiVISion 10 lhl' City of Action Credit. plaintiff, vs, Julie Gunderson,. Wayne. defendant, in
Honda; Monty Mi-ner, Newcastle, and Clifford Pinkelman to Elaiiw Way'ill', W"ym' C'OUilty, Ncbruska, Hays, Wisner, defendant. Case the amount of $138.
Chevrolet Sport Van. . R. Pinkelman and ClifftHd B. llS $6S.25.' dismissed without prejudice. N~rtheast Nebraska Medical

1990: Tom E. Kramer. Wake. Pinkelman. LOl~ 5, 6, and 7, Block July 5--Koberi W. "~homas to Northeast Nebraska Medical Group, plaintiff, vs. Teri Gahl,
fleld, Oldsmobile. 3, College Hill.Second Addition tn Willi'Uil Robert Thomas. A tract of Group, plaintiff, vs. Joyce. Winside. defendant, in the amount

1988 A d 0 T· h W W C' N b k land containing 0.77 acres Il.;ng l' $176: n rew .' 1st ammer. aync, ayue ounty, eras a. J' Zplkosky,Wayne, defendant. Case 0 .
Dixon, GMC Suburban Carry~n; D.S. exempt. wholly in the NE 1/4 of the SE 1/4. dismissed with prejudice. Northeast Nebraska Medical
Ronald OUe, Allen. Chevrolet June 23--Elwin M. N. Nelsen 01 Section 15, Towl'lShip 25, Range Northeast Nebraska Medical Group, plaintiff, vs.- Donald W_
S V L · L J W k d M' B N I S I E" I, Wayne Counly,Nebrask·a. D.S. Sh P'I d f d t 'n theport an; l>rt . ones, a e- an arran. e SOD'to tan eY . Group. plaintiff, vs." Richard earer, I ger, C.en an , 1

field, Mereury; David H. Anderson, NelSclt ~nd Diane S. Nelsen. Tlae' eXelllJlt. . Puckell, Allen, .defendane Case amount of $2~0.
Wakefield, bldsmobile; Angela K.. SE 1/4. of the NE 1/4 (,If Section July (,··Richanl L Browncll and dismissed without prejudice., Credit B~Itau' Services ·Inc.
Anderson, Wakefleld, Oldsmobile; 15. Ttlwnship 21. Range 2. Wayne Jane Carol Browncll to Gene L. Northeast Nebraska Medical plaintiff, vs_ Deborah Proffott, also

.Janelle L. Harder, Ponca. Buick. County; Nebraska. D.S. $38.50. Kr'\tke and M,uda 1. Kratke. A tract Group. plaintiff. vS.· Gene A, known as Deborah Schultz, Wayne,
1987; Robert Roth, Wakefield, June 27--Loui.se G. Koepke io of land located in tbe S'ln of the E miller, Hoskins, defendant. Case defend~nt, in the amount of

Ford Aeroslar Sport Van: Charles Louise G,. Koepke. Lemy D. '1/2 of the SE 1/4 of th" NE 1/4 of dismissed without prejudice, $520.68..
'B .. Polkinghorn, Porica. Nissan. Koepke and Arleen F.Pojar. Section 5, Township 2_9, Range 5,. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

1986: Jeff Olsen, Newcaslle, ·Trustees·. The SW 1/4 of Section Wayne 'COUnty, Nebraska. D.S. Beverly Hasebroock, Norfolk, de- Hospital
Ford Aerostar Sport Van; .Rita 20; the N 112 of the NW t/4 of $43.75. ' fendant, in the amoum of $27.27.
Mackling, . Emerson~ Chevrolet Secl'ion 28. aH in Township 26, July. ]··Hi(rvcy D. Rastede and Notes -
.Blazer Utilily. 'Range I. Wayne COIII\ty, Nebraska. Dorothy T. Rastede to Thomas Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Eu· Providence Medical Center

1985, Gary. kobey. Ponca, D:S. exempt. Rastlxle Wid Marilyn Rastedc. The E gene Flanagan, Pilger. defendant. in .
II? I' h NF 111 f S . 6 the amount of $35. Admissiolls,--- Ethan---"C,-,u"r,-ry,-,.~__

Dodge Slatiqn Wagon. June 27--Lila L Hansen to Mary . - 0 t c '. ' ...0 C,cllOp. N' me;---C-'NCDri ElIIICdical -Newcastle· Cheryl Wieseler, WllI-
-..---;._.....co:o....--.-=;c-+_-l-9S4;..De"nis R. Rode). Wake- Jane Ste,l'h&nek. An undivided-I-tZ--- ~~·~---'R.'a"ge 3, Way~c or ~ast e .ras ~, e side' Kel~ ObeffiJe}'er, WakefielQ;. _

field, Mercury,.. mte(~st 10 and to the W 1/2 ,of the CounLY~ N_cbl1ls~~. ~s;cxc.".'r.~~ ..."Group. plamlJf~, vs: lI!...ililch,ae.l~ S.<2C"-; I:dJa Metzler, Wayne; Joclell Bull,
1982' Jow.nh.D. vue.ern, W·.L.e---N-WI/4 of Scctrorr-I't;.4'owm"i" ·---'"-J.·uI7 t'-I\1fCrlln S"aul and KaUiryn Wayne; delenilant, m. "amount 0 Y

--,. """ "" '''p $265 Wayne; Marlene Nissen, Wayne.
. field. Chevrolet 26, Range I. Wayne County, Ne- Saul to Roger Saul and Elaine . Dismissals: Lena Fuelbenh.

\-981: Calvin A. Steeeker, braska. D.S. exempt . .Saul:. Lot 27, Hilicresl Addition to Northea? Nebra~ka Medical", W ne; Ethan Curry. Newcastle;
Emerson, Fo~d; Jeremy R.Stoltze, June 27--Lila L. Hansen to, the cny 01 Wayne,.Wayne County, G~o~p: plallltlff, vs.,!am~s D~. Ch':;ryl Wieseler and baby boy,
Ponca; Chevrolet Pickup. James G. Hansen. An undivided 112 I . Ncbraska. D.S. $89.25. 0 Mara, Wayne,..defendant, III the Wm'SJdA', Kelsee Obeimeyr, Wake-

. ,.' amount 01 $459.9(1. ~r __--:---------'---;..,.,------__==__==-====:'\I(";••__ .Nor~hcast Nebr"<1ska ' Medical' fieW,-

~:Pi~Ji:ua'·.card ...
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The
Golden
Years.

1HEMASK
PG-l3 Nightly 7 £# 9.

Matinee Sat. 2 £# 4, Sun. 2.
, Sorry, no passes.

lr'M' II r--o If iN If' A If 'f' If' ~
3iO MAiN 5T 375 i2BO

By:
CoJlJlie
Dishro"W

Traditional
employer
funded pen
sion plans are
on the de
cline, which
explains' i.n
part why 401
(k) retirement programs are mutti-

. . The programs, get thelf
name from Section 401 (k) of the
U.S.. Tax Coce. which went into
effecl·ill-··the· -begirrning--llf"the
1980s. Under this prograrJ1. em
ployees decide how mucho! their
pay-up to an IRS-set limit-to allo
cate regularly .tothe retirement"
savings program. Somecornpa
niesmaJ«> amarorn"g eenll'ibu
m:m."lndividuais frave their own
aecotlfllSo-Dne' bem.fitsconsulo··
tant predicts that 40.1 (k) pro
grams wiilbu1he nation's "largest
soun;:e of personal weafth" by the
tpln of the century.

Marla Miilhimes .. of Hershey,
Pennsylvania. b..iiaves that. it
you don~ succeed at first, tty
again. In 1990 she competed for
thatitle of Mrs. Panrisyhfania
Senior. but didn~ win, Sha tried
again in the 1'994everil," vying
with 18 others over 60, and tool\'
firstp,[ace. ttisn' Iike.the Miss·
America Pageant, she says. In
har contest. judging is based
mainly. on 'u~etsla~itlg a! 1lf~.'

Remember When? October 15.
19n·~ WatterMondale andfl!lQ-

. eft dole squared off at eaci'Hllher
.. in the first debate between .nomi-·

n?es for· the vic.e-presidency.

Presented as a public servicl;l
'to·our senior citizens, and' the
Paop1awJ:lo.care.9bo~

'1'HEWAYNE
CARgC:ENnm

.,91!lM~n~~t

_..way.rnt;c~--

mated 3,700 studentsJuts beei1 con-
sidertlbIe: .

. Welle has been inducted into the
Wayne Sta~ Athlelic HaIl of Fame'
for her constructive involvement
with th.ecollege'sathIetic program
and its student-athletes.

Prior, to coming to Wayne State,
Welle worked in a number of posi
tions. Early in her career, she was a

. child-care nurse for several Holly
wood actors and actresses and

.. worked fl!j:Jive years for the U.S.
.' oree--repairiflg-'lIirplanes-at-!l'----
Sacr;lmeriw, CaIff., air base.

She also served as Oto, Iowa's,
mayor for three and one-half years.

~Ii; •

Roberta "Mom" Welte·

ANGfLSINTHE
relations for the California State . OU·T'rlELD
University system; Robert T. Perry, ' ri .
associated vIce president at BaIl PC Nightly 7 £# 9.Matinee Sat. 4, Sun. 2.
State University in Muncie, Ind,;· Sony, no panes.
David Powers;executive director of . I•••••~ /lIO()W
the Minnesota Higher Education SI'I()WI/lIO(;
Coordinating Board; and Judith
Sturnick, senior associate of the
Office o(Women in the American.
Council on Education, Washington,
D.C

The finalists are expected to be in
Lincoln Aug. 8·9 for interviews and
ITlcctings with education. and gov
ernment leaders.

'STOLTENBERG
q:R4'NE-RS-'--

Dale!! .Stol.tenb.erg, Sloker ,&. .Cet:tlfledAppral..r
Anne Nolte,Sale. "Ce~tlfIOl!d Appral.,..•

. .'1oswe.t~. s~reet·VVa~JI~-Ph_o"ef37s,.t~:a

- RURAL""-
We have jusl Usted 20 acres ·Iocated north of Wakefield.
The property Includes an excellent 1 1/2 story house anda
good set of outbuJldings. Let us. shpw y01,i the possibiliJjes.

. - WAYNE- .
Our current residential offerings ipclude new
construction with immediate possession, new
construction with late summer possession, and existing
homes In the iow to upper price ranges.

We have cormnerqal properties available for almost any
need 'priced at low 30's and up. Contact us for detatls.

--6-ARft&L1;;· .....- .
We are olIertng a 3-4 bedroom home that Is completely
remodeled and also has an attached garage plus a 2S'x4Q'
shop. .

- BUILD'Na LOTS-
.If .you' areconsltfertIlg.1?utfding. we' have two s'O~142.'
building lots iII Carroll. at·. $3.()()() each, __ _-.--- ... -- - =-iAUREL-
Our Laurel listings include an attractive ho.me at 502 Oak
Street at $38.500 and asrnaller 11/2story home at 204
West 1st Street at$19.500.

. . ...... WAKEFIELD- ..
Let US show:you anoIDce buJldtng WithtJ£semenf and an
adjoining apartmeht buJldtng just off )Vlain Street and all
for $16.000. '.

.- MOBILE HOME -
1990 BonnavUla that tsatinost' like new andincIudes
appHances.· . . "

--NOTICE ...-
'The exis.tlrig Real Estate Market in thlSateals active and'
c.ondlUonschange almost dally. Now. more .than eVer, If
you are considering bUying or selling yotl need competent
help to preyent mistakes '.that cost you thousands of
dollars and conSIderable distress.. Weare prepareli and.
quallhed to. help you with these txI,!n.QrtJ!JJ.tgeci.~QQl!,

Finalists named for·
coordiriating executive

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- The aca
demic officer of the Coordinating
Commission for Postsccondary Edu·
cation is among five finalists for.the
job as the pa'lel's executive dircc'
tor. '

Bruce Stahl resignedseverul
months ago, effective by Aug. 1. He
has not announced his future plans.
The commission was created in
1990.·' ..

. Thetirialisls arc: Odus ElIiQtt,.
who bccame the commission's aca·
demic officer last year: David
Leveille, director of institutional.

Area still
short on
rainrall

.Bikes,"-----'--

The Wayne Stilte Coilege Dis
tinguished Service. Award; the
highest recognition bestowed by the
College 'and the Nebraska Slate'
College Board of Trustees, will be
presented posthumously to Roberta
"Mom" Welte, a longtime house
mother 'at Wayne State, during
commencement exercises at 10 a.m.

(continued from page I) . on Friday, Aug. 5 in the Willow
by using their flashlights, whistles Bowl.
or yelling to get the cars 10 pull over. W~lte died July 7, 1994, at the

Bike patruls were first introduced age of 75 after a 13-month bout
,in Omaha· about two years1lgO·and---wit!reancef;' Hel'sOJr;-'ferrence; will ,
were very well accepted by the of- accept the award on behalf of his '.~
fi.cers and community. Both Hart mother.
and Dockery voluntecred for the Welte spel)t over 20 years living
bike duty in Wayne. and working in Wayne Slate Col..

The seminar they attended to earn lege's dormitories until her retire-
their bike patrol certifications was ment in 1989. Students affection-

. taught by offcduty Omaha officers. ately refetred to her as "Mom" and
There was a waiting list for more her impact on the lives of an esti-
police officers .from cities in the
Slate who want to take the training,
the Wayne pairolmensaid.

Both Wayne officers ~aiu they
think thepublic in)VaynewiUwarm .
quickly to the idea of cops on bikes
because thereisilITlre opportunity
for personal contact with their -po
lice for~e.

.. NOWHEARTHISL,
If you are presently wearing hearing aids and are not satisfied with the

performanc.e, please stop in and talk to Dan Smith, NBC-HIS (National
Board Certified). He will be happy to consult with you and inspect your
hearing aids FREE ofcharge. NO OBLIGATION. Trade-in allowances
.will be consipered for all users. If you are considering hearing aids tor the
first time, come in and receive a FREE hearing test - NO OBLIOATlO~.

Dan will beat these Centers:
·WPkefieId SeniorCen~r
•. Fri<lay,August5"-\1 .

: 9:30 a.tIl. ~ lO:3Qa.m. Telephone: 287-2149 .

Wayne Senior Center
-::c-FridaY,~5

11:00a~ . 1:00~. Telephone: 375-1400 .

h~;;:.u.'Cal..a.•... r..l.•~..un.a.bIe.to ~ak.ei.ti.o....· ·..hee.e...llte..•.. r..j1, ...Please.....c.. all.... andD.a.n. wiI•. '1... ma..·.k.e

""~'h""" rIrCON~EARlNGAll:rCENl'ER .
••...•.•.•••• ' ." - h 1110- 4TH~"FR.EE"f'-PftcB()x·51~&--Stoo~l;A.31t~.

. iOANsMrrHI . . TELEPHONE: 712~258-52H
. (Board Certified Hearing InstrumentSpeCialistj

SerVice all Makes & Models • Batteries &A~cessorJesonHarid'

Family has visitors
return from-Holland

VISITORS IN THE Gordon and Norma D1lvis home re
cently, were the Schimmel family.uf Holland.. PichU'ed
from back left to 'right: Norma Davis, Genit Jr., Betsy
Genit, Gordun Davis and Genit Sr. Front: Kelly Davis,
Rub De-Jong and Astrid Schimmel.

I~-

,. ~~~~~~",~E~~!! ~~~ Business Administration (MBA) wi!h an emphasis in office her husband, Rip, have one daugh-
i program will. recognize its first a~inistration, and she also hOlds ter, Alissa. "". . _l ..,,::< gra~u.ate.s dllrJ')g commence?,,?, XI aSsoojate degree'in applied 'sci , ~ums.~crt~4@e of UiureL:_

exercises at 10 a.m. on Fnday, ence frOlILPratLCommunity...Col---!!!!!~School,has~n e!'lplQY~~'
Aug. ~ m the WIlIo~ Bowl, the lege in Pratt, Kan. She is the bUdg~t.man~gerwlth~ayne ~tates _
'~~Ithea~ --~ugl)teiof Isadora Fi~hero(Pratt,-AdmlmStralJonanlTFlnan~e--

The frrst four·MBA graduates are Kan. Bari}' and her husband, Mike, for four and one-haIr years. S~e
Jeannette Barry, Wayne; Coleen have one son, Jordan. ear~ed her bach~lors .degreeln
Bressler, Wakefield;CarolynBums, Bressler, a 1981gradl,late of busmess admhllstratlOn from
Laurel; and Richard Uhing, Nor- Wakefield High School, has wOJ:ke<l Wayne State College. She is the
_~011L _._ ". ." . ' ..witlLaccountscTeeeivabte:il1-Wiiyne"-.9aughteroflIarr¥cKnudsen·ofLau-

. Bafry,a1984gradu.ate of Cun- . State's Business Wce for eight . reI. Burns and her husband, Don,
mngham High School m Cunmng- years. She earned he bachelor's de- have.rwo sons, Brandon and Bret.
ham, Kan.; serves as a computer greefrom Wayne Sta. C()llegein . Uhing,J1J976gradua~QfH~
programmer at Wayne State. She business adl\linistratioh, She is the mgton. Ce~a: .. CathohcH,lgh·
earned her bachelor's degree from daughter of Arvyn nd Reta' School,.1S onglllally from Harting- ,

. ton. fie has been. employed willi

C II Norfolk Beverage Company for 12. 0 e.. ge....:..· -,-_ years; He earned his bachelor's of
edllciltlon degree from Chljqron

(continued from page 1) of Trustees, will bring greetings State College...He is tl)e son. of
from the Board. ,. Hubert and LeAnn Uhing of Hart-·

'Connie K. Guenther,. Crofton; Jim fIummel, assistant vice ington. Uhing and his wife, Mary
Teresa Dolores Kolterman, Pierce; president for admissions/records, Kay, have two children, Kayla and _

--~~6~~r~~:Ck, t;5:~i~nd;.~~Sre}~~~-~~~E::~~~~e~~~~::sj~~~- Be~~;-~;o;:~~~s-~~~-'Ready for long drives .... ..'
Dean Thompson, SIOUX Clly, assocIate VIce predsldent of acaemlC demand m NortheastNebniska for . . . . .. .... ... . .. . .. .

. Iowa. . '. . :.' affairs and dean of gradua~students, mllny years, according to Dr.. This te,am of YOU?g golfers will be taking to the course in Wayne'ear:ly on Augustllin an atte!JIpt
Gerald Conway, vlcechalrman WIll. present the master s degree . Wiughn Benson, division,head of to play the greatest number of golf holes they can in one day; From left is Adam Diediker Jason

of the Nebraska Slate College Board . candidates. business at,wayne State. ~he pro- Cl!FF, Brent Geiger an'd Ryan Pick. The foursome is undertaking the challenge in the "Long~stDay

Fa.;.... gram I~.~~slgned for workmg per- of Goir' fund raiser for the American Cancer Society in conjunction with the Wayne County
.LL. dsoenvselwoP's mgttoPthursuet profe.ssiOu~aI ·Jaycees.Anyonewantl.·ng to make a pledge based on the number of. holes the young golfers. think

. men WI ou termma ng . . .• .....
(continued from page 1) will be an effort to interest a their employment: they can play may do so by contattlOg one of the golfers, i' Jaycee member or leavmg a donation
cOlnpanywill be giving away .two randomlY selected family Passing "We're extremely proud of.these at the Wayne Country. Club.
fre~bikes,Qnel>Qy's and.~tn.~.girl·s in through town to stay overn,ight here first fOUL graduates of theMRA_
draws at the fair, said Topp. free, attend llie fait free as aglieslof . program," says Benson. 'IThey ex-'MOro.' . Welte. hofi.o..red•....p.·osUi.. umously

,Admission button sales have been the fair ..board and have breakfast .emplify the program's high.,stan-. .
good todatef6r-1he fair,said TopPi wi~ayoL dards and commitment toprofes-
which he said adds to his confidence -, sional.developmenl." . .
that the 1994 event will be another The Wayne police·departrnentwilI Currently, over 100 students are
successful one. belookil)gforli\cely tollfi§lstQinvite enrotled ill classes for the MBA

to pause and share some fun in .
Another planned feature thi.s year W program!n Wayne, Norfolk' and

ayne. South Sioux City. .

...............••..~" ....

Visiting in the home of Gordon here when she attended Wayne-Car
and Norma Davis is Astrid Schim- roll School.
mel of Twcllo, Holland and her They left July 28 to go to Los
family. Astrid .stayeilwlth the Angeles, Calif. They are going to
Davis'in 1988-8919 attend Wayne- stop in Las Vegas, Nev. The Wayne area is still over two
Carroll High School as a foreign Astrjd will graduate from law, and a haIf inches behind normal
exchange student. This is the third school in three months in rainfall for !he year after adding in
time Astrid has been back. Groning."., Holland. Rob attends July's . totals, but locally the crops

Also visiting are Astrid's par- the same school and in Holland co.ntinue to ~hine. .
ents, Gemt Sr. and Betsy Schim- there i.s no bar exam and they will The rainfall we have gotten has
mel from Twdlo; her brother,Ger-' probably both become laX advisors. been timely say crOp observers. July
rit Schimmel k who lives in Astrid's brother·Gerrit Jf. isa rainfall totaled 4.44 inches, which is'
Amsterdam; and Astrid's fiance, c()rporate lawyer working ·for a a full inch over' normal forJuly.
Rob-de-Jong. ·They. flew into JFK contractor in Ams.terdam. Her par- "Just !fiaYbewith the countY fair
on July 18 and renteo a tar. They ents live in Twello, where her fa: here," quipped weather observerPat
have driven through Gettysburg, ther owns his own business. He is Gross, "We will get another timely
P Ch · a laX advisor an.d accountant with rain storm." At the end of July, the. a.;. . lcago, Ill.; Davenport, . h' .' 752· h
Iowa.. They. vis.ited an' Amish 20, employes. Betsy is a housewil·e area was a w oppmg '. Inc es
~olony in Kalona, Iowa and met and she raises a few sheep and '. under last year:s rainfall total for the

__.!the!£,D~a,!,v~is1L'-'!a!Ctthe~-"R",iv..e;Lrs"id,"e"PIJia""radau<e"'i",n-;cllickenLll.nd eojQ)'S..· sam,· .....
Sioux City, Iowa on July 25 where Twello is considered a smaIl town July s weather Slatlsttcscontamed

--Gordon Davis was riding with the like Carroll, but they have 16,000 all'mperaturerecord.11le484egree
. WhIte HorSe patrOr,~~~" -c:-.-. population. !'tollanlt is ,mallet dJa1l __lew~eooffietl.en-the·~tfrset·a:neW"·

The Davis' hosted an open house the state of Nebraska, but has 14 ali-lime low for' that date and the
on July 27 so Astrid andherfamily million people. So they were sur- same temperature the next day tied
could visit with· friends she made prised with the open spaces ·between the-record for that date.

towns.
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The "Wayne Herald .....
11-1 M"inStreet Wayne, NE 68787 .375:2600

PCHUOA:rION NUM~RUSPS 670-56.0

Alld ",1-,! Ilo!?·: Utl' C'lIy Council
-want to iIl'.,'I]\ . Industries
in t.his d('~·i.',I('ll·,! i\S ulldcrst..ano,

"""\V,rylle '1 l"ll]:.J, f: ;k~niIlti(mil

is 10 pt\.Hll,j"·, 1.:tJl IL':li".wilh the
,~:,'i\Y'pnd jlll.C!I:, ,I ;);.'!,iHh:rs;-;o that
hi~:fr(j i" iU IHO·' 't' tty this
area. Thv ~' ':lu~"'um~n1 ~with

. Great D~lIjl_' is 'II .1'-; t!()od for
both G D ",,,I The 17 yea!
agrecJ\l-.;nt.('l) ! h~r(t~lgt: is fine
also. BlI,t tJI',"(.'d)\.'opl\:~ realize
that one fr'<:jl k wi!l end

for lhe. past 1'1 yo"r" 11\ lime now hun him this f:all.
to jOill (he ;,;ItY,Ii,'" hIS be.en so . -==.,~ __.~~o ~ __~....J

~. gtlO(/-ll'Y-Yuu 'ana--st,m1!iViilg1i1ilUe'" --'The views expressed in Capitol
instead of ju';\ rakieg. . News are these of. the writer and not

",,' Gilry, Costilow necessarily those of the Nebtaska
Way'ne . pfessAssociation.

.::.

Letters_'--~--.....,.o--~~~
-:Pray for cure '

\
I'=np rsuaSiO-Il-......,--.--i

.~ . . n. \per-swa 'zhen\ 1. the act-of per- \
suading. 2. E;tpressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point_of view_.~~_"~._._..~~~_'__'_~

. 3. ~?mmunic~tionon issues;...4.:..:.an~~cisEl:~~:.~~ ..E?(m~l:!~b zmg,JI,p.d.J~ttet_._,..,' --'---'--.'.-- ---'-1
-----:---·-'-----w:nting-.--syD. se~t"I~ .. '. " '. •.•. ,. ..' .

Dear. Ellitor: .
The teenage daughter of a friend

. and my young son ha\'c c,lllIC?rof.
the bone. We' think thaI, if rlJor~
people- ptayed for the disc\!very of a
eure for cancer in people who.now

,~. '.''. ha\'~ it, the medieation thaI will

Sov products are every'where cUre cancer patiell,ts '«ill be found

" J qui~newspaper is r~d by peo
I refl®.W be~l1!Ilrise.!l <IIlymonrc~=--=.===,,==;,...,......=-..,;..;'l-'-'.-'-.ple, ove.a large area. 'Willyou

"by what new uses researchers find Mann please . ask them to pray for an
for the versatile soybean, enormous mil'llCle that Will lead to a

It's the wonder plant. .Overboard break:thro(Jg~ and that a safe curci
· ThelateSt"discovery" is thatnatll'· wiff be, found, Pray thaI the
ral fat extracied from soybean oil medication will not harm tiJe mind
Jnay be used as a breast implant. Or body of llie Plltient in any way.
Researchers ha'le bee-n searching . Pray for a great mil'llCle suel] as
for a safe replace-ment for silicone.. Daniel received when the mouths of
gel breast implants. whieh have thi(ijiiiJs'·were '()lqsiid When Danier.
made many women who use them was thrown inin their den. Christ is
sick. ' . capable of granting enofroous

The soybean implant may be the miracles. .
answer; Thankfully, th.at won't go :Pray,,'that miracle insight be
down in history asthe most impor, , given to those who 'are searching
tailt'useof the nalUraI wonder of soylwans, It is a sad commenlliry on our' for this cure; ptay thaI no (>ne, or

· SOl;iety \hat Some i,'omen'aremade IO fcd inadequate iLlhcY dori't have no drug company can prevent the
• prominent hOoter~, But it is a :sad- facl we live with asa result of the media
. and pqrnography' industries. (111at's anotllCr c<')lunm entire!y).. :
· .Soybeanbreast implants wOn't go down in history as the most vile product
to come from.soy research. No. that distinction musl go to loftr;:itishorrid
tasting, gelatinous, globs of soybean cord thai is colllillonly serv.Cd as food
,in the Orient., .

programs- tn -the schools,the-'com mimity doesnolliave'~suitab-'~__
place to displ'ayuresy grcatfaJcnts.' . .' .

· . Indeed, plans for 8 .new 'lOQ-seat auditori·um to b<; built as part '
Of the proposed new Middle Sehool{High Schqol construction ~

· p~~ct,.h.av..e beell tatge.ted as an. extravag.'a.ncc (hat shOuld be
· ~Iillnated tosave[onds{or "academIC:'. oQcnted spaces.
· .Speech,drama.,mdmusic are extremely Importantacademoc
areas Which'enhance the curriculum of the .schools,ln the past

· these areas.!Jave ~en slightediri faciJlt'ie:~deeisio~smade with an
eYlltoeconomy. '. .... . .. ' ...' .' ..... .

',J'he cpmmunityhas ~ opportunity now to correcJttlillsl:;_·--.--_~
.. , p1'(Jblems; Voters have aJread,yearmarked sales t~)(Junds (at' ,

auditorium space for the community. The schoOls need auditorium
sp8ee"TIJe community theatre and other gr!Jups need a suitable
facility,' . . '. .

· With our combined.needs 'and lhe combjncd resources of t1Je
.' ·enti~ community".wt,;]:JeJi~'y,e W~yiJe shQuld build an audiwrium as

~ parioLlhe.scnooLprojeetand-enli$t, th~o.f.tl1e·ciw-and.ethefgroups
as pattrlei's in thceffori, . '., . .. ..
·Together it cllnbe d<?ne"Wc know it sbolll.dbe (jorre,

'--J( ._

·-.W-onderbean

11Je.ex~eJJeilt·WayneComl)1:~nityTlleatrc production of th; ..
· musical "Annie." last week points to a panicular need in the. .

commwiity. ". '. . '. . .' ..
, A suitablealidil.orium which.could be'used for community

_ven~cJt.asitre·COmmu~tri:producmms aoo sTage evcnl.S~
forilieschools'andth~community isa need in Wayne..

· Yet with an exceUcnl community theatre company, with
championship speech,aiiddrama ro 'i'mns, with to J rated musi aJ

~~~~~::==~=:::====~=~.. " " .
.......................-.'.'..-".....Capitol ,News

~~.-~rantee~~uccess~-=~' ,,'-'.·-N~lson.isl1otaClinton clon,e
",~ ~e ~ayne C;0unty.Falr kIcks off Thursday and the ccess of . . B.en.Nelson, the.likab.le incum-', got :W' know.one anoJIJer. Th<;y' goals;w refotln the w.e1fare system
the- 1,994 eyentls already aS$uryd, _ ' ny .~~lvil1.,~ul. '. ' belli 'fiom'Omaha via McCook, is ,worked :wgelhcr ()f1 sonlC issues, soJ(s a temporary hand out andllot

Its'S\lccess was proven Monday night whcn hundreds :~:~~:s~~:A~::iatiOli'" plliting some distance betwcen including ;,thc pl;,ll to'improvc a permanent way of life; to stream-
v91~teel'!'shoWedup'fijfl!le <\tifill-aI clean-up night.The. .. " , .' ' himself and our unlikable President marketsand inc,;n lives for corn" line and \lnCOlnpJicate govemment

· faitgrounds wilS a 'beehiVe of activity in preparation for the fun ' LINCOLN ..~ '1"olitics sure Bi!l Clinwn.. '. : , . bas.Cd etnanol fuols.. , "'" services; and w bring people}o-
beginpillgTl1ursday.,. '.' . ' _. 'makes stran ebcdfellows. AtlCll$l. .• :.Clinton, as you rccan, is a_t:9~~_ ... Sl)l!. ca!!!'!-,::, .!H).~llfl,)fJ.s~~,_getl]<;LlQJ(>.!m~Q.nsen~L!S-91141£f!,'Omer county fairs ill the area often~mcult-time--:-~'ars-whl\tgmy/!ran~riia--liS'e<r1O:"'Ijfeig6vernJliofAi~saswhq es" 1'99T,'\Yne~] Nchn'ska's Nels,,:n . cult problems: . . . c

8$'aCting workelS to .help with the bothersome 1Jrocess of gettmg . siJy~. . c : .. ;.. ..'; i .' ta~11shMa natIOnally ree(}g?lzed.c~l\le (~u~ e~J I; .m s,~vp"~tolh'~_c _c~u.tJ\/.b.en.iLcame~lec~. "-.'1

thin.. 'ngSp.yforthefair. ..... ..... . . . .,~ ~ Tiiatuld'5ayhigisworkingina traC1<rccOrd. tn,mprovmgtMt.s.m. ill! Den.,lO~p,a(~c :~)IIC"l.\U" .'frQll1 ~~m~ ror (Jov.Nelson',~e IS sa)'l.n~
'niiiilkS to the volunteer spillt'in Wayne, that is not'a problem 'very different way' in the' ,current : state, ,;. ' , .. ' , Ar~?nsas. Ld! Clmton. .thanks but no tharks to sugges

h ·' . . " . . . . overnor's eleCtron. '. _,'In thllt role, CIJnton,and·Nclson . j hey sharc sOlne 0[' Ihesame tlO~S that he's- a Chnton Clo~e:.
ere.. . ., '; ,". . . , g.." ,. It makes' sense, Nelson s ap-
All tS inreadmess for you to come out and enJoy a fun-lIme proval rating with Nebraskans is at

county fair; The Lauouaneof. JoUtn,al.iS11.1 ]hrou~dIHj(:'~ .. ;. ~~~~e~O~~d~~~~P~~I~~~~~~
. ,'0o· plenty w win re-.election this fall.Community' needs·it. ' Clinton's popularity, however~

. . is heading southward. It was at 37
· percent in the recent poll. The con
servative and relatively prosperous

, citizens of this state sec Clinwn as
-arnvillg-radieal,wlto'i-trying--w-pin-' _.

more taxes on them -to finance .an·
unnecessary reworking Of tM na
·tion's health·care.system. '

~_~ _EeWNcIlffiskalis:it-sooms(ex€Cllt
____~t'1_I t··"-·.- --~: fUt"billHJnaJiC-W-arren--ifUffcu)llked

1 ,th~ pr.csident~ budget·reduction act.
·JuS( ask Boh Ker~e'y, the U.S.
senator who gets clobbered fre
'quently for his last-minute, erucial
vote for that plan (never mind that
it· was Buffett who swayed lhe

· sQmCtimes cosmic senator), ,
So' Nelson, being a smart polili
cian,. wanls ,to make sure voters
know that:lltfdisagrces with ~lin-

• .[(fri--oo-soOlc·cissu=· -,,--
.Health care is onc of them, Nel-

· sqn opposes, the mandatory al
liances proposed by Clinton that
wotild shut down 'many health-in
surance companies (many of which
.ID:c.llasOO,inl'!ebgJskllkIh.l!-CIinUln-

- ~pran would be a. bureaucratic
itnd 8lher busiJ)('" li,WnerS,urlhe "lIightmare;NelsonhaSsaid, paint.
city? . ing a picture of horror. thaI plays

A-furlll"J qllesl;on .. why didn't' ,tight into the'sensibilities of Ne-
. DuancSGh'od<:r, a Wayne I.ndus· bmska VOters.

tries, Board ;llL.'IIJ!lt:l, Inform- the Of cbursc;-NClson- didn!t look t

City. ('UlIli,n ~ndllslriei· --lilic-'sucn'a 'fiiC' ~fTlinton's ihis
.h,ad'l"kcn ,J slmid· spring when. he decided not·to re- ..
.cotlc,,,,i,,g, til;' lease an analysis thaI bashed the

president's· health-care' plan.
',Tlrcre:-was no reason to kick

Clinton when he was down, said'
_, Nelson,.whorcluclanlly rel£3sed the

report;later on,· ' ,

, This is a very delicate game the ,
governor is playing. On one hand,
his friendShip with Clinton can
bring benefits to Nebraska, Going
too far with criticism could spoil
that,: .,

On the Olher hand, being wo
chl.lI1ilily willi thepresidem (like
having him Come here wcampaign) ,
could give' folkS reason to vote
against NciSon. ,

or course the governor has al-
ready proven that he can walk on .
high'wire between some vel)'-lkli ,_·

"cate interests, like business and .
ai,oricultute on his personal property
lax changes, management and labor
on workers.cOmpensation insurance

Clllon Rod. gn ,,'ui; lhe ,4252 refOrm, arid insurance companies
exp~clcd iULleJ.;c \Jlbx", thaL the and the medical communily on his
AssessorsOrr,c," r\'ilOltsis nothirig health-care initiatives.
but a drop in' the bucketlu someone He seems more Republican than
that has received Hlx-t'r'" . . IC won·t



the::amp is'designed ~) imprOve
strength, enhance self-esteem, de
velop mobility skills, provide posi··
tive role models and to allowyoung'
siers 10 milke new friends.

_ Activjties include aquatics,. ar
chery, basketball,body' condition
ing, tennis. track and freld ll\ld field
trips. .

,,-~

~'c===_~, .~:"--=-~~:===-;:~

With optemretry-;-lJplJtjtti(mology;-- 
and the local.haspttal working .
together, you now have complete
eye care, right here in town.-

H_ungry?~'~c.
(~

- ~tnV-e-stlllentPrOperty"

Ther.eis a critical need lor rental property in Wayne.
~"hrspropertycould~asilybe m-aoEfTnto renta[unifS'.

. ·100 individual units· 30,000 square foot building
• eookingfacilities • laundry facilities

• large parking lot • large comrnons,area
• 2 blocks froni Wayne State College' :. ADA handic<lp accessible

Midwest Land Co.
(402) 375·3385- 206 ~in • WaYna. NE 68787

Youth involved in camp
'Deron Connolly ofWayne will be .

. 'a participant iii the fifth annual Jun;
,ior Wheelchair Sports Camp, Au

gust 8to 12in Omaha.
Deron, 8, is. the Soli of Sheryl and

Chris Connolly of Wayne. .
The sjJortscamp is only for youth

,with physical disabilities who are
'aged' 7 to 19: Run by the Omaha
Parks and Recrel\tion dep~ent,

. .
© Midwest !iurgicOlSen'ices, IIIC., 1993.' All dJibts ",s:n'l!{I:._

The abili~ torestore eYesighftocatar.lct
patients. Today, irriprovedmicrosnrgicaJ. .
te<:hnjquesJor the removal ofcaWllcts.and
advancements 10 intraocularlens technology
offer,patients the potential for exceUent
oUlcomes;includi\lg speed of recovery and little
discomfort. Some (jf the procedures art: so
geptle they require no stitches.

No~ You' Ca'.. Stay I~Town for .•
C"I.ract Sur9.@!Y ... So You Can
.Focus on. the Little ThingL

Tlm.gnodnews.ahouLeatal'aCts.-Cataracts,.
affecting 80% of people over age bO. are"l ~

. common eye disorder and part of the normal

.....,.agihg.p[oceSs. .In fllct,G1ore than onemil1ioo
, tataractsurgeries ate performed tnthe U.S..

;done. And more t~alJ. 98% of patients
t=xperience significant improvement in vision,
without major complications..•

.~. "

.Complete-eye care herein town means .
",ore conven!ence and peace-oI-mind, With
optl!meiry,-aphthalmology, and the loeal hospital "
offering comprehensive diagnostic ll\ld surgical '. i

:. setvices,-ytlli'nowhav€ some ofilie most -=sE'5;1-
advanced eye care available. So, if you're • .~

. .experiencing any of·the· S)'!llPloms ofca..£RlJl..tliC!__c--c " .~._._
"--:;::slic)i~\urred;'nai;yvr~i.1.orlassofcolor.. : . :W1LLCQCKSON,KING & SPRIK
.i)lig\:lt~ess "'-you should haveyour eyes EYE S II RGI C,At ASS 0 CI ArE s

····~:!L-llA-,b:~~;;.;d1;.~los~$4;;'J,'e~x~anu~,·~·n~e~d~b~yt0'ln[e~o~f~ou~r~'V1~·sji01n~ca~r~e;re'·"'-:-'-~'~'c-----l;C"MIl.IH]lri",M.ll: .j01IUR._,;""rittr-----c+--'------j
~ .. pto esslOnals. Ifyou would like more J09 North 291h Street

information on. a cataralJl evaluation arsmall:NoIfolk,:Ne9F.!SkJi::68701
incisioncatai'ilctSurgeiy, please.call us today. . (402) 371-3671.

gram

•

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3
Job Training of Greater Nebraska'representative at Chamber office,

19 a.m;tO noon, ,,'
AlCOholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
TO£S 200, West Elementary School, 7p:m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, secoiidfloor, 8 p.m.
AI"Anon,CHy flail, secorid floor,S p.m. . ..

SuNDAY, AUGUST 7
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second'floor, 8:30 a.m.

. Town Twirlers, !-Burel City AuditOrium, 8 p.m. .
-'M()NDA)',- AUGUS-T 8

Non·smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,
...Jnd floor, Wayne-Fire Hall, 7 p.m.

Wayne County Jaycees, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 OES, 7:30p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club, 8p.m.·

~~',~c"~c=1'UESDAY,·A.(JGtJST.9--~-'

SuniiSC ToilSimasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7·8 a.m.
.Grace. Ladies Aid LWML, 9 a.m.· brunch
.Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne After 5 Club,' Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.in.

. Wayne Community Theatre board meeting; State National Bank,
, 7:30 p.m. . ..' , ' ..

WlIyne County DAV and Auxiliary, Wayne Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

Edward Watson, eX.ecutive vice 'counlfY and include DQ Soft Serve
, president of Operations' for Interna-' awards, QUellll'S .Choice Premium

tioIla1 Dairy Queen Inc. (IDQ). an- Hard Ice Cream awards;OQYogurt
nounced that the Dairy ,Queen,store awards, Full Brazier awards and
in Wayne has earned aDairy Queen Limited.Brazier awards.
Silver Cone award for Ihe fiscal The I?Q Soft Serve awards'in. Mr. and Mfs. Clarke KID were at
year 1993. clude the Golden Cone award, given . the Mormon's'State Park' in Grand
.. "We are proud'of tht; haid work to stores reaching a 1,000 gallon Island Sunday, July 17, where they
and dedication of the owners, man-soft-serve increase over the previous auended a reunion of the Farm
agers and staff atlllt; Wayne Dairy . year, and the Silver Cone 'award Bureau group who had gone to
Quc;cen store," says Wa~on. "Their givel\ to stores reaching a 500 gal- Washiligton, D.C. ill 1973. They
deslfeto make the store a top per· 'Ion increase. visited in the Ed. Z;lch home in
fomle! -is a credit to them. Recog'''' U ]nternillion;II Dairy Queen Inc. Hastings' later.' They went on to
nizingthem with\llis award is a develops and services a system of Yuma; Colo. andvisited.Mr.and'
way of saying thank YOIl.fur ml!l!:, more than 5,400 Dairy Queen and ,.' Mrs; Lawrence' Grauel. and .to
ing the'Dairy Queell system a·Ieader .Dairy Queen/Brazier stores. in the

· in the fast'food industry." . United States, Canada and 20 other
Awards are presented ll\lnJl1llly to . countries. .

the top Dairy Queen stores in the

Leslie News _
Edna Han,sen .
287·2346 Lakewood, Colo., to visit Mrs.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB -. Kaj'lrl'irollier;-Mr:-ami-Mrs. 'Morris

The Even Dozen Club met 'Steinhoff, and also Mr. and MrS.
Tuesday, July 19, with Leona Steve Steinhoff and family in
Hammer as hostess.. Ten members Salida, Colo., returning. home
were present and Jayrriie Bargholz ThllfS\lay night '. .'

. -.'-"~a' ·guest•. Neldlr-flilmmer;-Guests-in .t1re" Evelyn "Greve--
president called the meeting to home Thursday evening, July 21,
order. The sel;retaty" read. the honoring her on her"birthday were .

. minuleS of the ll!St m~ting:'andihe Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and
treas.urer's repori was given' by . Mrs. Eugene Bartels, Mr. and .Mrs.
Cilldy Bargholz in the absence of Dennis Ronspies·and Sandy of £1 .......010.' .
the lre1!§lIfCr. . . Pierce,. arid Mr.. and Mrs.. Greg

The annual picnic was discussed Simpson,' Jason .a,nd Jennifer. Restaurant ~ Lounge ",Package Liquor
. ll\ld motion made and carried to Sunday afternoon VISitors of Evelyn

L----..;;,...--'o-_-'----'----.:..__-'-_--,...-,O--'-__-'---_..-J discontinue thecpicnic.No meetings were Mrs; Rod Gilliland, Ashley. Liiii6i11.No.r1ihiViaiueiYiDiiriviei'iEias.tiHiigihiWiaiYi3i5i'i3i7i5i-2i63i·i6••iil
will be held in the month' or and Mrs. Bill Greve.

W fr h -. - '. AugUst. The birthday song honored· ayn'.' e anc.. _!.se WIns .tlte 'July birthdays of Florence. d Geewe, Cindy Bargholz, Evelyn

'Silver Cone" awar. . ~~vUn:ts EJ~;t.G~gv~i~~~~::
Hammer as hoStess. "

.. Cards were entertainment for tfie
afternoon. Dorothy Meyer. and
Mylet. ijargholz were high prize ...
winners and Nelda Hammer, low.

( O"o,( I I{"o,\ Il \Bot I '1111,. I{ \ I LS \ Ol \RI:
HI t I 1\ 1"0,(;-:

t o""d(,1" Ihh alll'l"n,ltl\l'.

In
.,..,{rontinued from ·page 4}--_~....40me~in~o'3s.J'ager~:.

. . Edgar came chargmg,m yestefday
part will bC shipped'by air for next- utterly furiolli!..Not only did til< .telL
day delivery. How, do you handle . me. what 1 am, have been, and am
that.!". . . . going to be,. but he wallte<J us to

"You think he's bad!" groaned:. : create arep1acemeptpart out of thin
- ~~\l!!uff~-::;\fu'Ye~,:wt':=::aifroasne.wo\ifdn'i:lOOk.b;ld 'If:-n~'

"call her Free10ading Freda, who relati;ves came and his big"screen .
comes.in. buys a- fancy gl?w.n,: TV wasn't working! Hey Wandii,
weirs it to her company's holiday one more cup!". .. .. .
party' where she splashes in ·the . Lije businessmen left quickly
punch bowl, and then brings. the without tipping Wanda, She welit .
go",:" bi1ck to us for} refund! Hey! offmumbling ~~Th.oSl; guys should
More collee, Wanda! . .' see themselves gOIng by! But why

"Guys, listen to this. A cus~ ruin their day!".'. '-- . ;. :d,;·;... . ... '. ,' .. , .:.:

Stude:nt.participates

____ Beginn 10 e ..summer 0 ansas academic curriculum fea··
-_·,·'-l994;..,.1'IP;·,the'DukeUniversity tures c;ourseoffeiiiig'siil i!vanetYir-·'.

,Talent Identification Program,·of- disciplines·including algebra I, ar·
· fered midwestem:students:lIlUx~t~theiiiatieiiFjlfijbleitt'-
rience .of a TIP summer program solving and two' writing intensive .
close to home. For three weeks this eoUfSl:S entitled Facing th.e Frontier, .
sunimer, sluden.tsfroni' ArkanSas, and Science Fiction. Miss Mann

. Iowa, Kansas. Missourhl'lebraska' .Jll!.rticilliLt¢ Lllthe .scien=. fictiol\
-----anaOlCliilioma attended a suinnler .writing course. '

:~tialy:~C:: a:'emicaIl
y

TiP's courses arei!tpaced and 1994 Dixon County Association for Family and'Coinm~rii.
~gs . n. e.camp?S .intensive. a.l.lowing· tUdents.. t.oty Ed.Dcati.on (FeE). oM.leers.are•. .left t.o ri.·ght, .vice .c.ha.ir,.of Ihe UDlverslty of Kansas ID . ·t·th· .' D'; I .

.. Uwrerice' .' . progress a elf own '. unng a . Sondra· Mattes. Wakefie d,;-sllcretarYi' Pauline' Fi'scher"
. three-week term, studen enroll in Wakefieldj' chair, Paula Haisch, Concord;. chair,eled,

.Erin I. Mann, a Wayne Middle a single coUrse and generally com· Judy Martindale, Concord. Not pictured is treasurer, I'at
School student, attended the pro- plete the equivalent of a year of Bathke, Dixon. •. '.
gram in Kansas. high school or a semester of cOllege' - . ..' ". . .
·Inquall.·fyt.·ngforthe.TIPP.rogram.. le.vel work. All. sum.mer. p. rogra~.·D·lX···,on'. n O·un.····· ty•.·.FeE'

_~S£.~_acompQ§.lte. 26_Q!l,Jbe....-stu~nteslx.hours pel' day In' . . . .,."",. . . .
- college placement ACT Test and .a. , class on weekdays arid three ncnirs ;' l' . .' . .',' .' ." 5 '.' .ff- .' .. .
-'35JlUt:ob"possible-36.on,the-read•. on Saturdays. .,"',' 'e'. ·ec··ts '19"9· " 0 . 'leers

ingportion of the !estlll score in the TIP at Kansas is open to stu· .' :.,.' . .
.. 99th percentile ofall the 7th gr'.ader.s'· dents enrolled in gr'ades 7, 80r 9.

nationally who toOk the test She .To qualify, students must aChieve The Dixon County Association clubs also volunteered for hoste~s·
also recei"ed a scholarship fonu- . minimum SAT'Mat scores of 480 for Family and Community Educa'. ing time slots for the county fair
ition for oliecourse at the University or SAT-Verbal 430 or ACT.Math tion met July ,,15 at Concord. open class division•..
of Nebraska Her test petf0f!llance 18 or ACT.English 25 or ACT-" Chaiqlerson Paula Raisch of Con'.TheNebraska.,Association for

.• also caused Wayne Middle School Reading 27 or ACT-Scientific Rea- cord con(1ucted. ihemeeting. Pauline Family llI)d Community Education
to be designated as a school of dis- soning 24 whileih }he seventh Fischer of Wilke1ie~d presen~ the held the,sl;ite .c;onventi6n in South
tincti6n by theDoke University TIP grade. slale of 1995 off!cer nomlDee~. Sioux City in June. Voting dele
program. . TIP's instructors are mt;mbers of . Elected were chalf ele~t, SU~le ,'-gates representing Dixon County

.,she is the daughter of Lesand unIversity faculties, ouistiinding" Joh~son, Merry. Homema1l:erS~ ,~lce were' Paula Haisch' 'and Judy
Debbie Mann Of Wayne. teachers from secondary schpols and c~lUr, ' Janice' Hartman, .TWIlight Martindale. Both delegateS reported '

TIP at Kansas mirrors, the sum.. advanced graduate students experi·. L1~e; secr~tary, Jud~ Rastede,' on the knowledge and .enthusiasm
_-,:.roM rirn....rn..off~~ieill:elliJLteaCIting..Iltightstudents._Fnendly Ne!~hbors; treasurer, Deb g;lilled at the State Convention.

................. . . .All '. h c th' " Clarksn-n FnendlyNeIghbors' and--" "'-' ... - ,,- - -" --"I"" ..-University campus in Durlia'm' .. are c osen ,or elf expernse m I' . I'·ok thr .h" ' . Dixon County delegates disp ayeu
" • 5 .' th·· fi Id Iteracy' IS· ust 0 alrperson, . b ~

N.C., TIP s' home, The TIP at elf. Ie s. . . Paula Haisch, Merry Homemilkers. ',the county anners.. . .

. ....===.';;;"c;;;;.;;;';;;;,,,,_._The 19,94. c!YUr_~~, JudyMar-=-__ ".Jhere wasaJ<:l1gtli.Y.l1iscussio,n .-()JllJ)1mlitye.€al.endar-.: . ..tindale7FriemlIy-Neighbors;·witt- aooutthestate and national dues
move into the, chairpers,on's posi· ..increase.. The regular fall council
tion for 1995. '.. meeting will.be held on Sepl. 29 at

County fair chairperson Suzie 7~30 p.m. lit the Northeast .Center,
Johnson explained that the group Concord, after all county clubs have
will sponsor Ii booth' with the met to disc~ss county club's partic
theme, "Literacy Links;" which ipation in FCE, All members are.
will enco~ge" reading. The county encouraged to attend.
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. This featu~.e brOlight to· you· by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen .' .
Listenc to.Ur•. Dobson ·on KTGH Radio daily. bmle,·

KTCHFM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM It:30p;m. Monday through Fr\~ay, 9 a.m. Sunday

-,-.-.~_.

New .•~Arrivals ' .' i ~> . ,.,
WIESEL,ER .,-:....Mollt~-and.~ :.'::'.,c... .,

Cheryl Wieseler, Winside, a son, .,. . •... • .
Christian Dean, July 27, 9lbs., 12 Meng· He~nemeyer
oz., Providence Medical Center, ' Michelle (Smith) Meng and Jef-
Wayne. frey Heinemeyer, bOth of Yankton

would like to announc.e their en-
JLljf:::=:=:=~~~~~~~~~=::::::=======9rt-~~a~ge~m~e~8;;t~~~--_·_..~~.

Michelle is. the. daughter of
. MarthaSmithof Allen and Jeff is
'the SO/1 of Myron and Diana
Heinemeyer of Hazen, N.D.
. ~helle is employed. by The
YanktOn~Adjustment.Training
Center and Jeff is employed, by

'Ponce Inc. ' ,
., The couple plan an Aug. 27 .
wedding at, St. Jeho's Lutheran
Church in Yitnkton, . .

, ---", -";"",.-" ......,.. '

DR. DOBSON: There are five large groups of children ""ho consis-

These guestions and answers 'are excerptedfrom the book Dr Dobwn
Anuren Your QuextiQns. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, ,author
arid president ofFocus of! the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of tJrenome. Correspondence to Dr: Dobson should be.
addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO'·
80903.(c),.1982,Tyndale HOllse Publis!J.ers.lnc,::&·

QUESTION: You bave stated that a majority of children .
emerge froID . the ~bool syste)l!s, ,!~!h tbe' convicUon that
they are unintelligent and stu~ull!' you explain why
this attack .on self·worth acrects so lOany kids today? .

Need t()fit~childreninto,sch-edule
--- • ..,---; -.--'-----,- ."----.--------.- ••--.--;- - • •• • - --- -. ,~ • • '. • ' I • ,

.life."',s.tv.le . ". ".... ..' .... . I

. . .. ' '. U n; \l.eif ·sti1~\ 1. the way in which an individuJI or
~()Up ofpeopI~live.2. ofa.nd pertaining-to clistoms,values,sochil events; dress and friend
ships. 3. manif~stationsthat characteriz~~oll!!!lunityor sOciety.syn·; .see COMMUNITY

The WayIle Herald, Tue8day, August 2, IIllH8

QUESTION: .If it 'werepos- " te.ntly:fail intlie classroom, leading them (and .their parents) to conclude
sible to put a· speedometer' on Dro DobUll' .that they are incapable. 1J1ese broad categories are'as follows: . ..
a partl'cular style' of living" Ans.wers .... . L·Th.e. 'slo'\\' leam.er,.: thi,s is the child who0 lacks. an aplltUde for academi.c··

lenn.i~er Ann Wessel, Liberty," . ... . . , ;
our, family. would consistent. .. work. He, tries to do the assignments, b.ut. nothing tUrns out right. He. h<tS

·MO.,andJon Drew Stoltenberg, Lin' Iy . break the. sound barrier. .Yo ur ' difficulty learning to read in the first grade. He doesn'tunderstand science.
coin. were united in mlirriage' at.St. . We're so incredibly busy tbat Questions He rarely receives a "bappy face" for doing things properly, and never!)J\s
Paul's Lutheran Church. in Wayne we bardly have. any .home life his .leacher written "Nice work" on his paper. He is the only child in the
On Saturday, July 23 a15:30 p,m. at all. What. effect. dOeS this room who won't get a goldstaroo.his spelling chan. And lj,e is probably

The bride is the daughter Of Dr, , breatbless pace blweon ranii-. ' going to be reJainedln the same grade at least once, which convinces him
and MrS.'Wayoe W¢ssel of Wayne ly,aQdeslle,cialIy 00... the . .of his stupiditY: . '" .... .. : ..
and the groqmis the ~oo.ofMr;,.and,kj~.§7~;"',,~~":~":::~':'--:-',;'.:~. . 2. The!;Cmi.literaie chlIw.-T-hiS:Cisth~cehildirrwhoseiJOme-rW()'langnaF·.
Mrs. Del St6Iten@erg'ofRockport; , ,1).ti.,J)OBSON: The inevitable .esate spoken, but he has learned. neither of them very well. Thus, he is
Mo.' loser from this life in lhdast lane'is ' ' not bilingual--he is ~emi-literate. He may be so incapable of eipiessing

The church was decorated with' the little guy whois leaning'against ,. himself that he rarely makes a sound unless"compelled to talk. His
large'arrangements of assoned'gar- the wall with his hands in the pock- .. progress in an English scliool will be an uphill stniggle throughout his
denflQwers on pedestaIs~esidethe· ets ofhis blue jeans, He misses his father during the long days and ,tags childhOod. :.' ,.: '. . . '.

·a11ar and with a centcrpieeein from around him ai night saymg, "Play ball: Dad."But Dad is pooped. Be- 3. The underachiever: This is the child who is bright but not self: .
of theallar. The while canopy aisle. sides, he has a briefcase full ofwork to be done, . . ,disciplined and unmotivalec!lo..w(lrk. His school aSsignmegts are usually
'eandelab~and' outside1lunppost Mom, meanwhile, had promiSed to take him to the park this a1temooil, . late, missing, sloppy or foolish, leading him to draw the sarileweary con-
were decorated with satin and, tulle but thim she had to gO"to. tIIat Women's Auxiliary meeting at the last clusion: ''I'm dlimb."
bowswith tuUe, ivy and roses drop- minute. The lad gets the message--his follis are busy again. So he drifts 4. The culturally deprived ~hild: This is a youngster from an impover-,
ping down the pOst. inlP the family room and watches twO hours of pointless cartooAs and re- ished neighborhOod. He has never visited a zoo, ridden on a plane or been

The Rev.JackWiIliarns,Wayne. ' runs on television. . .,. .. fishing. His <Iaddy's identity is a mystery and his mother works long
officiated the 5:.30 p.~. double-ring , Childrim just .<Ion't fit into a "to-do'" list very well. It takes time to be' hOurs to suppon.five little,childi:en. His vocabulary is minuscule, except

·,.ceremony. , • an effective parent when children are small. I.t takes time to introdm;e for an astounding array .of slang words. and he has no place to read or
-:-Musicians for the ceremony..ln- . them to,goO<l boOks. It takes time to fly kites and play punch 'ball and study at home. He knows he isn't going to m'ake it in school, and this

. eluded vOCalists Todd Duffack, Pllt to-gether jigsaw puzzles. I.! ta)<es lime to listen, once more, to the faCt is already influendng his personal.evaluation. '
brotIier.in-law. of the bride, Boca skinned-kneeepisode and talk abou.! the.bird with the broken wing.. 5: The late bloomer: He is the immature coild (usually a boy) who starts
Rjlton;Fla-afid-Eric~Smith;WaylWl- Mr.' and Mis: Stoltenberg' , These are'me'builGing blocks"~tes~o/.~1Teld LOgether'WitIrthemonar- sPJool iJefore1Te-'1Sreaoya~j(pene'nceseaf1Yrallure-:-Though hemay
violinists. Debbi Bonds,Wllyne,an!l "~' "._. __~~~.~., ~"._ -of 10ve;"But-they-seldom-materialize·1tl1l1d~·busyumelables-;-lnstea4,cateh-upin maturity·later; his-lack'ofschooI:-success may handicap him

". Vonnie Beckwil!)o<SiouX City, and . Bridesmaids were l'riss Rudolph, ' crowded lives produce fatigue--anljJatigue produces irritability-·and inita- throughout his school career. . . .. '.. . •. ..•
organist. Connie 'Webber,Wayne: Katy Griess and Jodi Creighton, all bility produces indiffer~nee..and indifference qUI be interpreted by the 1l is appalling to recognize that the children in these five categories acto·
Musicai numbers includ¢, "AGod. of Omaha and Rachel' Cook and child as a lack of genuineilf(ection and personal esteem. ally,outnumber those stu,dents who feel successful in schQOl!'
A Woman and AMan", "Walk Hand Lesa MC~J'Dloil,both of Lincoln.. As the commercial says, "Slow down, America!" What is your rush,
In Hand", "He Has Chosen You For .' ? Do 'kn IriIdf'lI be . kI d
Me" and "The Lord's Prayer". . tIer attendants wore floor-length anyway. n t you ow yourc enWl gone so qwc y,an 'you

EsCorted '311d given in mlirriage halter dresses of Royal Fonlainbleu will ha\<e nothing but~lurred mem?ries of those years when they.needed
·brocade. . you? I'm no.t suggesung that we IOvest our enure adult bves mto the

by her father, the bride chose awhite ' - bee ts B t th s chil
A1enconlace over tuIle.gown'by Thiibride'sperson'alattendahtwas nextg~nerauon,.normusteveryone omeparen. u once 0 e -
Moise. .It featured a jewel necIdihe Melissa'Wendt;, JeffersOn City', Mo. dren are here. they had better fit into our schedule somewhere.

with fitted bodiceembeIlished with. Flower girls' were Amanda" and
pearls and iridescent sequins. The Kayla Stoltenberg. Ida Grove, Iowa.
gown was desig/led with a B~tie and Elizabetl:l Vollmer. Hamilton,
waistline~ ~oop back. and ballerina '..Mo,'

.skin with bruSh train. . . TomMiller,Lincoln was·,the best
Herfli:!<>r,length veil was·of tulle man. Gtoomsmen were '-Ted

al111ched to a crownof AIencon lace. 'McCright. Chicago; Scott Wessel,
see4~ls and irid,escenlsequins. Stanton, brother of the .bride; Ted ., . .., __" ~_. '~_.. . _'__~'_ ...
The back featured a small silk bow Lueders, OmalUl; Greg Lammi:rs~Dbelde-Samuelson .
andsilkrose~ mled, withseedpearls,Lmc.oln; Jason Stoltenberg, Ida' C·· . 0 0 . ·0 " 0

Standi!1g up ,with the 1)ride were 'Grove. brother of the grOOm, and'. ouple unIted In double rIng.ceremony In W-akefleld
h . . '. f' J r .Jay Lake. Omaha. • . .

Wer·~~~~f.~tJ11a,UlI· 0, hd·o,nQr, u.. 1,ef ,., serv.in,g, as uSh,ers .w.ere Bill AmY·Lou.ise Dubbelde bcC.a!lli' adomedwithpe:arledappliqu~s,The, Kevin Woodward, Concord and .. .•..... ..•.. .
esser.o lOCO n an matron 0 M I 'M'I' d D 'Lar' '~~b";A~~"" I W 1 .~~- I ~~ sIeev .•.............d . ' '~.~~,-'-. h']l nd .,4) ffaG!<: (,BOO ......I:. ena.. ~.,!!Q!!g.....arson~_u= .=w.ya ell- "a I6r.."..."ue seR--=on· es'WCre-gawdeu a" ac-' Mic:haetiJubbelde,. Larctrwood. '. ,.: '. :'. .... .--Rai::l. Te

a.u ~ .. a- Omaha; Bill Liska, Omaha, and July 2 during a double ring cer-. cented with roses. The train was Usher.; were Keiih Dubbelde, ",
.~.~ DarrinChambers, TarkioiMo. emony at St.John's Lutheran Church edged in European lace. Larchwood; Todd Greve, Wakefield,

.,' .• .~'--. The men wore blaclC Christian in Wakefield. . Her mid-length veil wasadomed and Eric and Casey Samuelson
Maas reunIon IS .Dior tuxedos. -~~ . , ThcbrideisthedaughterofDonald with ivory pearls and roses. She The men wore westcm style tux-
'h ld t'N Ii lk . A reception with 250 guests at and Louise Dubbelde ofLarchwood; carried a bouquet of ivory, mauve edos.e· a or 0 .. Riley's in Wayn.e was held alter the Iowa ·and the groom is the son of and light teal roses and lily of the, A reception at Riley's was held

The 48th annual .. Karl and ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Arvid and Imogcne Samuelson of valley.'· . .. after the wedding for 200 guests. It
Albertine. Maas reunion was held in John Wisecarver, uncle and aunt of Wakefield. Maid of honor was Karol was hosted by Mick and Doris
Norfolk at ttae Senior Citizens the groom. 311d Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' The Rev. Bruce Schut. Wakefield, Dubbelde, Grand Forks, N.D. Samuelson, South Sioux City and
Center'oil July 24. There were 70 Kepler, uncle and aunt of the bride. perfQrmed theaftemoon. wedding Bridesmaids were Beth Maag, SI. Dw ight and Pam VanderVecn,

·descendants, representing 34' The bride graduated from Wayne ceremony. Louis Park, .Minn. and Janine Wtikeficld. The bride's· pcrsonal at- '
different .families and five guests, High SChool in 1987 and graduated "Love" and· "Lov.e In Any" Lan· Ostronic. Omaha: They 'wore floral .tendant. was Marie Maag, Bradley,
Harry and Ellen ·Heckendoif of .from the University. of Nebraska at guage" were the featured musical tea, length cotton pri·nc.ess style S.D.
Thousand Oaks, Calif., Leonard lind I.-incoln. She is presently a teacher numbcrs perfoJ'Dledby vocalist Vickj .dresscs.. . " Toe couple is making their home
Lucille Mlll'tin df Hoskins and, with Libeny Public Schools in Lib-' Kahl. Wakefield,;cl\!lll organist Deb. Rower girl was Amanda N'elson; ill Wakcfield wherc she·is a substi·
Heidi 'Zutz of Norfolk. in erty,~o. The groom also is a 1987 Nicholson, Alleny'i" . Wakefield. Ring Bearer was Mark. tute teacher and he is involved in
attendance, .. ' graduate ofWayne High School and The bride was given i.n marriage Schroeder, Allen. farming. She is a 1988 graduate of
. ·Ann Scheurich, 95....'of Norfolk UNL. He a1~ has completed a (()ur . by her parents. Shewore a candle ·Candle lighters were Eric and .. West Lyon High School and a 1992
was .tlle eldest present. Ed Maas, of duty with the National Guard. light colored satin gown in semi· Casey Samuelson of Grand Island. . graduate of Wayne Stale College.
90, of Hoskins was also recognized. The couple is making their home cathedral length. It featured a scal- ,Best man was Douglas Samllelson, ' .The groom is a, 1980 graduate of
Lacey Prusa,.2, of Norfolk was the. in I.-ibeny, Mo. ,. loped ne<;kIine with fiued bodice Grand Island. Groomsmen were Wakefield high SchooL Mr· and
youngest present. Traveling the E' g g '... t
farlhest:were Howard'arid Carlene,· Bnoefl'y Sp·e.ald.on'.g _--'--.....,., ---, Class of 1942 holds reunion n a emens
Maas 'of Penngrove, CaliC and

·Victor: and Mildred. Weiher of ' Wayne High school graduating of Wayne; B~tty Zeplin of Yank-
Sacramento, Calif. Otlrer towns After5 Club to have' dituzer'party class of 1942 celebrated its 52nd ton; Shirley (Powers) )lergl. of.
represeJited were Riverton. Wyo.; '. WAYNE _ Members of the After'-~ Club, an organization of reunion on July 30 at the.Black Wayne; Harvey and Janet Reeg of .-
Broken Arrow; Okla.; Wetumka,. Christian aU.siness and Professional Women, are in"iting everyone to Knight in Wayne..This was the Wayne;. Robert and Mona Meyer of
Okla; Pierce, Winside, Hoskins, . the~ ':Good Clean FunD~pner paity" at ~iley's Cafe. 12\ South first.i:lass to graduate alter the US. Wayne; Don and Darlene.Denbeck.
Omaha, Madison and NOrfolk. MalO 10 Wayne on Tuesday; Aug. 9 from 6~:3~0!...to~''.!8~:3~0"c¥.~m'!,'-:::c;"-~~J---·e_h_·t>tedXn;;;W=0;-;rId;7.War n. .-Of. O'Neill' Jabn)Thlwig.00Nll¥lle;--

...,...--~.:th~~ily..lm~~~~~lly---t--Spel::il·irc;jffiili'OOi1~g~u~es~tfiw~l~vJones: who will talk on "How to ttending the dinner were HenrY Eldin and Hazel Roberts of Wayne;
B.etty· Joc,hens'rev","~',ed S,I'X bl'nhs, dEl (C 1 )'Lan be f d W d M bl (L h )"'" ClCat\Citrol Bumeu Style." She is from Missoliri and is a hutnorous an ve yn 8( son gen rg 0 an. . !lyne an. a e usc en

___..:fo~ur~~,;·=es~an~·~d'.!three~~dea~·!!'th~s,,-."""'7'"+--wn·ll:le:r-r.lJ3Ill<mll-alaul1lUlllhQerF7~::ID~e~brj~~l.iieeff,hof)\lso. skills;~EaJ:kaJla MareeHa Larson Tietgenof Carrol!;'-~~"~_,~~....::l"""~~
The desil(:ndants of Jacob and sparking'notes. .. of Wayne; Stariley and Anna Gam-

Anna (Maas) Scheur.·ch w'I·I·.I.ho"t . bl f V' .. R be dB" II
:."-~'...';"i·~+:-=:asc~lU~ill-ll.>jyeeur!H'-lre;esSte:ftf\ations,on.l,heFriday, Aug, 5 io Gail Ware eo. rrgmta;,o rt an onne

the' 1995 reunion next year on July at 3754043.' . ... (Grier) ·Stanleyof WaYl1c; Duane-
23. and Berneice Lindsay of On\aha;'

Rex and Margy Johnson and grand
daughter:of Washington; Dorothy
(Smolski) Whorlow of Wayne; Ivan.
and Rosalie (Korn) Diedrichsen of
Winside; Raymond and Verdel Reeg. . . ~)J) OOl©m I~@m@®~

T~~~,~:~~~
STUDIO. ..,.
'V~ TtiEf/AIR. ~TUJ)IO fortl'~. /ltAt1C7t18T
. ' . dHd$-AVtlHgt.PffM8~ ...,.

.''' ......".,. " .

Make anJJPpa/NfIt![flJr ra{jA¥ arid
l3([>tl!1i,(jf)()/NG8· Y(JUc~~ Riueiuel ..

~=1~-=:-~±=~'±-'.-c-' -..."",:.'2I'20~·~t:b~.ti,lot~·S;tTe~t-~ . 'OJ:'[fbR GZPIRbS

•,AvgoJ<t ?i,i~·
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Claire 'Rasmussen of Wayne has
been selected asane ofNebraska's
85 Roben C. BytdlIODQJilScho!ais:
She was selected frt!.m among ap
proximalely 400 applicants for. the
awards this Yl:3r. "

The $1,500 scholarship,is renew·
able for up to four years. It is admin·
iSlered through the Neb.raska·· De
partment of Education.

. A 1994 graduale of Wayne High
School, Miss ~asmussen is the

:daugbter of ~uss and Charlene
RaS',Ilussen of Wayne.

_Wasnian-is
Byrd. s,cholar

She handles
b ·ll· ., ·'1 . lonsm::"

~aska.p()st
LaraineL, Detr. a Wayne Slat!:

College graduate, lias been ap
poinlfdCollllllissioner of Revenue
for the Stale of A\aska. _

.As· ,cormnisSioner,she has. re
spOnsibility fotalilhe revenue that
comes intq the slate; primarily the
oil revenue that comes from the

. pipeline. This past year the total
was nearly $2 billi!>n. she is also
responsible for theTreasury -ef the
stale. ','

Dale Electronics,lnc.
,-, 22 23rd Street

P,O. Box 609
Columbus, NE (i8601

(4Q2). 564"3131 ..- -~ .. -

'.1111
( .DALE.)

T_

, Dale EJectronics. .. Afortune 500 Company .
. Is currenUytaking applications for Full·Time eVllningproductlonwor1<

. ..' Hours am: 4:00 pJr" to 2:30 a.m.., Monday tl)ruugh Th\Irsday,
l'ate·uHers a mnpelilive wage, re{iular merit increases, the possibilityoflntentive pay. exceIJent
1,,"lohlsu&k;,qe 'ueluGlng paid ,acotian, '10 paid holidays, group heallllinSUi1lflCll.Iile.insurance,
dISCiO,III}WI.5l1rJfice P£1mtPrugramandAD1-{k}-p1an - - -
~ Iof:;! ':h l' p. If!hyc'€$ lre ehQ1b1e for a 10% mght shift attendance bonus. quarterly ,

,1,1 i, 'It~\r(~Stl'Cll[\ Rpplylr:9 for employment with Qale Electronics,'pIeaSe contact_~.

The Nebmska Health Insurance
Informalion,Counserlng and Assij;: .
tanceProgram (NICA),was.creal);d

.by the Nebraska '[lcpartments of
Insurance and Aging. Thrcereprcc
scntatives in Wayne and. Cumming
Counties were recently trained. to

~serve as Seniors Insurancc Vol un,
·teers.
. The three are; GcnaLuhrfn Wayne
Countyat375-4936, Clara Lierman;
528-728'1"; and Gertrude Wi~gert,

528-3852, in Cuming County,
NICA was created through a granl

-.from the U.S. Health. Care Finane·
i.og ,AdnlinistratiQn to help seniors,
with lheir questions or problems

•surrounding' Medicare. 'Medicaid:

Seniors get insurance advIce'

On Navy duty
,.~,,, .'

The commis.sioner sits as a
'. board member on '. several boaids:

the. Permanent Fund COrpi:lnltion
wlUch has assets of over $14 001
Ii'on; the Alaska, State Pension In
vestment Board with assets in ex
cess of $7 billion;'. theAJaska

'Housing Finance Corporalion lbat
is responsible fllr affo$ble hous
ing in the state, the AlaSka Indus·
trilIl.~veIQll!l!entJ!!!dExpol'lBoard .
Wld the State BolldCommiuee. •

-Derniard tlllittIyiiig 'to keep
track>of all the. zeros- in billions of

. dol,1ars was Confusing'at rust, but if
.'~ you automatically'su~ts~zeros

f!'Om everything, you can under·
stilllllthe relationships of so much'
Inoney;

She,is the daughter of Harry and
Mei'iibers.ofthe cast of the musi~a1production,uAnnie" didfljcial exercises each Qight before the .. Lillian.Dik'mann, formerly of

· performance. The sucee$ful prllductiondosed Sunday. Shown Preparing for the wel.l"reeeived· . Bloomfield,now of RI!pill City,
~usil'alarecast members Mindy McLean, tight and Bnlnoon, Williilms. '. S,D.Sl!~:~aduated fr~m high

sehooliltCrdftoIj.in 1960 and from
Wayne SilueinI964. She !las lived
in. Fairbanks,.SilIQLlU)dnow .. in

. )uneau;AhiSki: '.
. She' has .two .children, Evonne

i, k.l1carcSupple{nent'and Lo'ng~ and.Cll1VinNoonan, grWJdchildren
[c'rm I:,'arc insurance. AllNICA sec- of the"late William Wld Hildegafd
vic('.sarcproYidedlOscniors on.a Noonancof Wayne. HetnuSlliind,
free, confidential, and unbiased ha-.. ~bmer,owns a plumbing, heating
,i s. ,arid maririe supply store in Juneau.

, ,

Senior citizens in. Wayne .and'
Cuming Counties can'call on traIned
InslJrance advisors to provide infor·
.ltl\lUon about health insurance and

· assistance for Nebraska senior~.

·~[eparingt(jperform"

Coollege seeks teach··:~.rs Ri~~:~ p;~t~~~fiC!~,;s:d;~~
. Pamela, is the daughlet'of Dale and

Persons with special skills woodworking crafts and hobbies - Darlen~ Oetken of rural EmersQn;'"
iltterested in. teaching nonccredit -personal Ski.lls; painling, job up: rcc

b
en.t1Y,re

li
· ~U'SS fOprh~~+K,~bo.·ill'dh·lhe '

adult education classes in Norfolk' d' k'ils I '. 1/ I b' su marie, . oe.IIX', ·orne-
or communities outside of Norfolk gra mg s. I, e ectrlc~, p urn l~g, POrted in Norfolk, Va. .' .
should ContactNortheaSl Commu- landscaplrtg~I~hotographyand bird Hejoine\1 the Navy in Janua1':¥

watclllng", .' ,. , 1989." . . " ~'
nity College, Contact W~yne Endson, 402,

Inslructorsare needed fOf'Classes 644-0586 or Naocy Schwede,' 402-
including computers, welding, 644-0469.

..Cultural·awareness'.

~:;:e~::~~~~~:.
.' -'" ",'

, "h~ill notcrlticize roy ,~eighbor Wld dance in' a powwow.
,until I 'have walked· a' mile in his' "My. family always taught us lp
moccasins;" saidRlmerBlackblrd, be good to one'8ni>ther,sp~ak to
an elder ofthe OmahalndiWltn1x: .. each other with respect andhe1p one

-,,-, :-inNebraska.~",..c'- ,~-,"-". "7Wlother,hBlackfiird 'said" ·''lthink' .'
Sixty United States QepllMle~t that kind of cooperation.COldd held, .

· of AgJiculture employees including. th~ peoJ.lle of USJ?,A work closer ,"
from thisarlla. Terry GomPllrt, CR. With !n~IWl peq-9!e. .

· Centei;SandyHaner, CE,-'Center; . Lou~.LaRose of the WI~nebago
. Jan Jorgensen,SCS, Plainview; tnbe sal~ tha~ Wlyone workl.~g in a

• . :" . commUJilty different from their own
Jim Kent, FmHA, BloolTlfield; '. has to recog~ize their'own manner
Teresll.,l'ost,ASGS, WaynerRod. isms liIJdleam the cUltUre.of the
Repenning, ASCS, Center; Jane lOCal Pllople.,.
Wilmes, SCS,Creighton ~ecently "'fhis meeting willilelp USDA
listened to Blackbitd as they leanled operate better in the. Indian
,about the. culture?f their ~eigh!J?rs communities,"LaRose said. "By in
- Amer~ Indians. A ~orkmg . large, III.dian people are very easy 10
In'I:Jarmony workshop at Niobrara get along with, but you have' to'
State. Park July 2-14 helped them break those barriers down and de-
take the flfst step. ' ."- ~~Iop trust.'" ..

- .- . '''f.his-wm-ksItllPwas-i1fir~·ft!r ,
NebraskatJSDA employees;':said . . Dr. Reeves Nawoosk, ffliniste{

~Mm:elarld,~-seS'stan:~the-DmcolfiNafive-Ameiican
cOli~.vationisl"The agencies held church; said many of tile conflicts ."
this "event to: learn how to better between two different cultures are

'lielP the tribes improve their com· ca~¢'byjgnorance,.

munities and sustai.n their natural the. value systems of Ametican
· resources:' . Indi.ans·lne aimOs! diametritally

The Animal Plant '. Health 'opjlOSed to the value systemso'f
Inspection Service, Farmers Home Western socie~Y, Nawoosk said. For
Administration, Forest Service Cci· example, Am'erlcan Indians. stri'V;C
operative Exteflsion Service, Agrl- for happiness immediately in. their
culture Stabilization and Cohserva· day to day existence whil", Western
tion Servicean'd' the Soil' society Qftenstrivesfor success and
Conservation Service cooPllrated to the accumulation of sliltuS,. .
organize the three,day workshop. "1 bel' th

At the worksho ; members of .' ,Ie~e atilwllJ\1I)!lSS of each
th S t. S · '. p. W' . b cultures dlffere.nt value systems ise an ee- lOUX. lOne ago, f 'h .' , , ,
Ponca an(J Omaha tribes of Ne. one 0 . t e mO$t Impo~,tant steps
braska talked about their culture, !iLward working together;· Nawoosk

-IJ.&-gavefllftleflHlmHndililJ nation' _SlIIJL
relations; and how USDA will.': The Nebraska USDA agencies
work on tribal' .lands. They also are planning to hold two' more
shared American Indian food; ;how "Working In Harmony~' sessions
to set up a teepeei make arrowheads next sumrn.eL_..

··.Aiiio~'

~
ufo !;iome car Business
~Pt#i.-

VouKn9W' BU$iness.,
We Know Business
Insurance.

. ' , , , We kn:o~ your business,jnsur,ar'lee' nee¢s I .,. t,,24TH ANNUAL NATIONAL because Auto·Owners tnsurance'Pto~ ~ _

~'-C61rNTRYMUSICFES+I\'Ab~---' '-t+-'triOt.c:.'10l'0U>taS~:'~~S~~:Ii~S;~~:'~~~':~r YG<l~
Lll_',srlJ.s;ss·::We"1l eli.minate your-insurance

AUgl;ist11. ·12·13~14,1994 c"o!>!em·swyou 6jn devote moreofyoQr-fime
'i0 YOlH b,u~iness_ '

$4;OOOINPRIZ~$IN 10 CATEGORIES
ADMISSION: No Char@eThursday-' Adlllt DailY Pass .. '6

• Kids 6-12 ;·'2 Per Day' 3,Day AdulFPass .. '15- 3, DayKids Pas'! ·"5
, '. .~~ .' .... . BringYou..LawnChair. ' ,~" -.,~--

Ainsworth Area Ghamberot Comm~rse
P.O. Box 112 ··~Ains.worth, N.E.6~~10 4!!2 l81__27!O_

H""'. tYtl.. n95.eM0.. O~ /I..a.ic.·OI..O~.ng.W·.·' ose..' '. . .'..Petrf}onant W.ciVfng. Man(9urlf1g; __ ' .
mng;Sa1OlTMonagomont '-. . . -

~cpnd ~o,e.... ~, -' L, ", " ',", ~o~le~c,~'ot:BU,~ty

.Classasslart August nodi .•
$l,OOO,ScholarshJpsavallal;>le atlfml.fEi>d locallons'" .

~ G~D's qreWelcome .•.. 'c" kllmlledenrollment.-,sphurryl
. -~ .c'~ C;losed.Salurday _mc' . .'. '-<0 FlnanelQtCi1dcQvalloble· ..._,

Call1olllrEle1·8()Q.742-7827 to register (orc{osSl'!s{n YoW orea
. Hastirlll!~\a!;dtsland' Kearney • NartI!P!alle;'No~rOII< • aealrl,ce • lincoln
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··~StateTournam.ent.begins·frid~y·

-Wakefield Miitgels win Area
TheWakefltld MldgetSbaseball Wakefield pounded out II dozen f,inejobasa Pony Leaguer, pilch,

team had the heart ofits sqUlld taken hits in theviciory. while ing,18 of the 20 inning~we
oul, recent\y,w~enhead roachPaut Dodge/Howells notched IO.Mack- played." '. . .

. EalOOtOOk six startersoff ihesquad ling led iheilffense witha'll()uble -:Shaun a~meratshottstop and
and moved ihem to the Juniors and two singles while Mi~e Me: •... 8J. aanson.at secondllase:wen; the '.
telim 10 fiu ouitherQster forihe Quislari and Matt Kucera hadihrel\ '~~er two Pony·l,.ea&lIe plaYer~who
Ar(ia ..ToUr-llamelltc....:but not ihe base~its each. Mike RiSchmueller movedilp tofill()lltthe Midget
soul. ... had ·two singIi:sand Enc Beacom roster. The Midgel$ wered¢lilt.atI'-

The remainder of ihe Midgets. rounded out ihe attack with a base other--blowwhen starters Tory
.which consisted of three Pony hit. The defending Class C Midget Nixonalld Trlerl'cters missed die ,
Uligueplay¢nl,regroupedand.went. State ChatnJ!s haYe a combi\led ..Weekend1>eCliuse.0folher plansbilt.
after anilthei'Aiea ChampionshiP'---: recordoT 74:I6over the last lwo Wakefield .shoWeditsresiliancy
and they succeeded. . years. .' . ..... withquafittbaserunning and solid.

--Sunday, night in Dedge,ihe . ·!'It wasalough' cal1rnovi\lg defetlsi:: .' -. ....
Wakefield Micigetsrippedthe hOSI ihose. six' starters on the Midgets Eato\l sayslhe team also found a
team, Dodge-Howells,20~ 10 in ihe. team up to the Junior Legion guality catcher during lhistrallsition
finals:teearll a berth in ihe Ne- . level," Eatori said. "The' Legion . period in Mackling,a. tra~sfer to
b~_State Midget Base!?llll TOlJf- players, however, ~ted to move Wakefield from Osmond. He had
nameDt this weekend in Mitcheli'-- lhe players up which woulil give us never caught. a g~me before"and re- '. P/w/Q,rap!r>'W~/d R.p.blic..

a 45() mile.plus·road lrlP one way. a betterc1Jance .in lhe Junior Area aBy did a nice Job for us,' Ea~on MEMBERS OF TaE Area Tournament Midget· Champions, Wakefield include from back
WlIkefield'stoughe$tgamec!lJlle Tournament"' said. Austm .Lueth, MI~eWhlte, row I~ft to right: Coach. Doug Beacom, Josh Snyder, 'WesBlecke, Mike White, Eric

.' in the opener agllinst,Scn.bner-Sny- Wakefield losi '!<>Arlington- in Matt Kucera and. TraVIS Rouse Bellco'm, Matt !S:ucera, Michael Risc,hmueller, Mike McQuistan,' Justin Dutcher, Tr.avjs
.,:, der where the¥escajlll(1 wltha 13-12 t1l~sHe!!!Hf--<lHimiorArea Tou~ rounded outihe field ofplay.ers th~t Birkley. and Cory. Coble•. Front•. Coach Mik'FMogus, Ausfm' Lueth,Justin Mackling,

,!,,~}',~Bc:acomeamed the· nament play and after elirriimiting led Wak~field WtheArea ChampF batboyAaronBeacol1l;.Sh.ll.unuI1ainllier,B.J.Jlan~n,.TravjsROIJse-:and-.coac-b~Paul Ea
pl!£hl~~ctotYl.na, c0l\les.t~\\I!J.ere_.theJJost,team,·lhe-Nniors-lost-IO onshlP:Thls ,tea~ has. ":',on fIve ton. Not jlictured:"Tory Nixon,Tyler Peters, Mike Blohm and batgirl Regina Dutcher.

--,he-~renearlYooub~.theamo~nt Pender.on a'sixth 'inning grand ch~mr.lOnshlps thIs year, Eaton. ment. Travis Birkley.was tllgged BrentBeacomandBirkiercombined was eliminated bya gr8\ld slam
9L-hlts.Wakefieldf1Dlshed WI.th· slam. .... SaId, They won Chuck Eills, the withlhe pitching 10ss.'Arlington for a no-hitter. Wakefield had eight hOnJe run from Chad Westerhold.
sev~n hits compared to six, for . "We didn't play ihat bad but w~South Sioux Round Robin. the notched'four hits in ihe game while hits led by Cory Brown's double wakefield out-hit Pender,. 5:3.
Scnbner-S~yder... ". suffered. two bad innings in the WIsner LIvestock Tournarnent,·lhe Wakefield had back-to-back singles and single. Miah Johnson .laced two ShaJ;le Schuster was the losmg

.Tory Nlxo.n paced~e wInne~s whole tOurnament and got elimi: Ralph BlshopLe~,gl!e and now the from Millh Johnson ami Juslin base hits while BrentBeacomdou- pilcher. Miah Johnson closed out
. with' ihree. sUlg!es whIle AustIn nated" Eaton said. ''I'm sure had'we Area Tournament. . Dutcher in the sixth inning which bled. Shane Schuster, Justin his baseball.career wiih a double

L!1eih had two base bits. Tyler:Pe- lefttllOse Midgets on the Midget So what (Jid ihe six players that led 10 the only Wakefield run.' putcher and Cory Coble each sin- an4twosingles while Schuster and
ters andBeaco~ ~h had abll;SCbJt. team, we'd have been one of the fa-' were.removed from the Midget team W a k t! fie I d b I an ked gled. .cory Coble each had a base hit.

. I~ ihe semlfmals. ih.e MIdgets vorites to win' the title again this and placed .on the Junior Legion Dodge/HoweBs 10-0 in the first Wakefield l()ok a 2-0-lead i\110 The ).iI~rs ended the season
~111IIinated Laurel, 9-2 Wlth Beacom year. but lheJuniors deserved a team do after they were elirriinated? round game of lhe loSer's bracket as lhesixlh inning againstPender'but wiih a 27.21 record."
once agaih notching .the vic~ry competitive chance as well, and "They all came back to support the
~om ihe mo~d. Wakefield tallIed sometimeswirmingisn't ihe only Midgets," Eaton said. "They did a
Just. three. hils.. but .Beacom· k~pt lhing."· great job of sitting on the bench·

__._.l.aure1at ,?"Y-,-alto\V"!1gJusta,.sln-,~_Those. mOILing to lheJ-I1RiorLe- and kceJling~thefllayersenlhused
;gle. AuslIn ~ueth dQubled for 'gion team from ihe Midgets werc: and showing total support." For
. Wakefield whIle ~.J. Hanson and Wes Blecke; Cory Coble, Mike that reason the six former Midgets
Matt Kucera eac~ smg.led;. . '. Blohm, Travis Birkley;JoshSnyder will accompany the team to state.

. The champIOnshIp Will ove.... .and Justin DUtcher. Wakefield is slated to play Alma .
'DOdge~H;ow~lls improvelrWake- The character of lhe remainder of at 3:30 p,m. centrai time, Friday in

field's ~on record ~ .35-? ~.J. ilre Midgets team was rejuvenated Mitchell.
Hanson IlOtched the wm m pltchmg by Mike Rischmueller and ,.Mike
just ihe f!rst two innings before McQuistar\."Those t\\,oguysreally THE JUNIORS, were upset
Er:ic J3eatom .relievedhim inihe provided some qllality~e!~.:'--_ bY~Arlington ill. th~ ~~sJ ro.!!ml..Qf.:._

~ ~-Jhird.;lrulwent.on.tg.~·save'-·~n sarQ.'''Ejfe Beacom also did a tlieu double-elImmalIon tourna- .'~'
'l'f. • .._-- ..

. ' , .

D.". ,··ROb~'J..•~~~.IIman
-Chlropraclic' PhYSICian

,··S7f)..3000
214 p.earl SIre.el • Wayne

(NeXltDCllVAudltDrluml __ ._

f."~~PA.·.Ri'Y~9!>.:.M.4v:.....A.I~.BL,E.... -...... ... 1't=.=-·.-'~~ .SCats up to EIghty".. .' .' . . .' .'
. '" .' __-1---"4-

'~VlLL1WEnVW·_·
ALLEN.NEBRASKA63S-~063

HOURS: cMONDAY.$ATUIU~A,YI.1A"'· , AM· .'
SUNOAY;7AM.;'1.M'c;CLOS~DSUN. EV~INQ

DIGAP
PIlA.RMACY .'
202 PearlSt'
/ Wayne. NE.

TO)l!S
BODY.' 8--.
PAIW'r.......:..

SHOP INC;';'
• 108PEARL

WAYNE,NE.
3754555

'FREE Esrif.fATEsi

SIAbtES: .Carol 'II/ovak, .1;
Ginny Han..n, .2.

B league' low score': Garry
Poutre, _40; 'SCott Kudrna, 42;
Cornell Runeollld, 42; . T.rry
luhr; 42; Kor.Y l ...belg:43;
Chrla KI':'!Q.. ~3; Dean

•Backoll'Om, 43,

'WAYNE COUNTRY. C"LUB '. WAYNE'S JOSH FORD seeks out the finish line of his' butterfly race during the Dol-

~;~~t:'~~:r"~~tri~~~i.,,::: \\~'~fr ,1, 'I)t W'~~y""n_·'~';"dS..w..·· ... i.m.T.ea.m
!€~:'_a'''~~J)W~:;::~·~::~·',::',:~: ~~J:f hosts Inv'ItatlO'nal
:t:~:;:::::::::.~(~::') ,1.:~~~~~.::~.;~.:-..::..20f.:.t.,(s·~.).~: ~. J.r.=:..;.~.rr~s:!:~~,a~!.,".'~~-;;~ ~v-r-';::~~_'-r-w- j,J~'/~\()I' . ",.-". .., "
:~;::::;:::::;:::::::::::~a} . 37--- ..-".c,,~r3911 SUlY lUU, 51;' So,a ,~v"-· The Wayne Dolphins Swim Backstroke-Shelia Meyer, first; Brent JonC$, third; Josh Ford, sixlh.

,~t::::):::;::::::::~i~. «::::))', 34 -_~;, __,17i5 (44.5) " Hut.hlnlon, 57; -Sharon Team hosted an invitational with Mary Boehle, ihird; Leah Pickin- ' Individual'-Medley~Brad Frevert,
2II..__~ 16(405) 0100n,61 West Point, Stanton and Wisner, paugh, fourth. . frrst;.Bryan West,lhird; Ryan'Hix,

~~f~~~{~ i.~2~ri~~:1~ (..~.~...I.'.¥.. '.·..'~',~~ B~ES~:~:::: ,~S$=~~ ~';:~_,_
~:::::::::=:~·"'1~1.6 (~~~J r~m 6.-.aU ' ~_v"'~ -ner-up to'wesf1'i)1nt in iheteaiil""Fi'eeSlY/eImaY,-Brent Jones, Josh Nelson, sixih. ,
"06 13. (51.5) . ladies Morning (."llu. ~::~ :=:: standings. Kiwanians ti.med ihe Ford.. Le!iliPlckmpaugh,. S~I~a,Backs!!Q.t~alieWalton, fiI'St~,
:~:~::::::::~:::::.13(43.5l AGoI!"",: . Toam.7-76;5 . n n ns ,.'-~-~'~'--- ,.. Laura Sutton, sixih. .
~ - : 10(23.5) Han.an, 43:' c~I~I:~~ .' T::~ ~~:.5 and medals :While team member's' SoUnder Bovs,Freestyle-Shawn Ford, fourth;

Kopparuel, 47. Taam 5--73 . .parents ran concessions and kept _ ..----- _-.._ Marilyn Fletcher, sixih. .
BGoIIera: score. Butterfly-Ryan Hix, second; Brad Individual Medley-Katie Walton,

A l.ao"" low ICO'." Randy Nancy Warnamunda, 49: BIRDIES' Non. Th '1 . f F rt ih'rd B W 'urth fi N I "Slay\>&Joh. 34; JlISon Raeely, ,Judy Barr.a, 52; Ev.lyn "e.0 lowing is a compostte 0 reve, I; ryan est,.o .' rrst; Katie e son, SiXth. <. . .. '
35; Bob R.ag, 37; Oav. ItcDarmoll, 52. . h~\" Wayne s.wimmersfaied: Bal:I,$Jr:Qk.e.~ . .wesHi~--Medley;:Re1llY.::cIlfiS:ToiIeS;1Giife· _ ..
~~~. 37:T1mHIII, 37lGary ~":"~.: F<"ohllch, 53; g:lJrider Girls' Josh Ford, second; Br~nUone.s, Walton" SfiawnFord. Marilyn

AdaJlna Klanaat, 55; lit Freestyle"":Mary Boehle, fi.rst;lhird Fl~her. lhird; Katie Nelson,.Laura
g~!:;. Shelia Meyer, foUrth. Breaststroke-'-Ryan Hix, fIrSt; 1!utton, Katie West, Joseph Holst-
lIarcella Laroon, 56; Ma,g Breaststroke-Mary' Boehle, ihird; Brent Jones, fifth; Josh Ford, sixth. . edt, fourth",
Raag, 65; Shl,lay " Shelia Meyer,sixlh. . Freestyle-Brad Frevert, second;. Freestyle Relay-Marilyn Fletcher,

Fradrlckaon,· 16. 0. . •. '. .• . .'.. ..' .-/J/j)j Chris .Jones. Shawn Ford, Katie
A.II. STAll/DINGS Q'\KXX_){l~1 Walton, ihird; Laura Sutton, Katie

~t~~f~~~~~~~~~ =r~~n~i:'i~~C~;t.,~~I~~ .' F'" .1...·S····.·.H... ". ·..fI.. ·· ........ NOW.. lEVER.. Y Ne.lson, Katie WC$t, Jarrod Patler..
'4,3'. F,ed GildllfsJeeve.. 44', Jeff Ma1 R- 65 5 . .' '.. .. ' . . . . . '" !,:~!,-Y.I.;.. so,n, fourth.
ScIBffer,4S;BobC/1anOy,.\s. .~::!:: E: .J)OlnlS " ,A. ", 01~ HQ BoW

r:::Bt:CHlCKEN~~ 1~k~~~~b~:~~i,sec-,

F.RIAUG5c·.'94 Breaststroke-Matt Webb, ihird_;_
. ../. . . ~. '/-'.. . Josepfi HolSledt, hlOl.

See SWIM,' Page lJ.
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W i\YNE PONY" League
players ~ob Sturm and
Adam Endicott double-team"
their Wayne opponent at
homeptate dur.ingactlon
Thursday. Coaches of fhl!;
Twins and Angels split the
teams evenly for""thg.season
finale and the tWO. plaYed to
an 1l~10 final.

Commerc)al Rented Property
·F~R"<-SALE-·

,. ',~
,'. < \j;\\Q~,

WAYNE· P-ONY League pitcher Brad MaryoU hurls a pitch
toward h~meplate during final game action, Thursday at
Hank Overin Field.

.lJ,5pO,Sql!aretoot. Qffi~e Building .

.Always· Occllpie5! --,...Eleven Tenants·

.Re~cently Remodeled .'. ..... ... .
, ·Gr~at Location ·---Down..tQW~'-'-~-·~. '--

~-eFi~pc:1ij9AYailable-' ~'.' _:Cc-' '.'

Contact Galeri\W~~r, (.402) 37~-:1130

, The StatJNCltiDrJQl Baitk .::tat
and~ Company .rrHota

-f-'.III Wa e, Nll: 887m. 402/315-11~'Bliiik 10thlk~
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H~avY Hitters winners cinnounced
WAYNE-The Wayne County)a.ycees held their annual Heavy Hit

ters Competition,Monday aiHank Ovenn Field.. In the seven-year-old
division, Logan Berry eaplllred .first place while Wade Jarvi was run
per,up.Jn the 8-9 year-Old category JonEhrhard~ \'Ion tbp honors with
Mike Stllnn placing secolld. '. . '. . .

Brad Hansen wonthe r.o-11 .yci;ir-old division while Eric McLagan
placed second and in the 12-13 year-old Calegory. Ryan Dahl won top'
hon-ors with Robbie Sturm placing second.

Freestyle--::-Ryan Nich91s, (Q.prtllG freesty~~!k1.aY,-',-lkianJ.oIillson'~'~willbe 8' pol'
Briail'JoIu1Son, fifth.' RYllnNichols, Jessie Ford, Brandy luck supper a14:45 p.m., Thursday

. Medley Relay-Amy Guill, Brian FreYert,t!Jird. '. for all swim team members and
Johnson, Jessie Ford, Ryan . The Swim Team waS coochedby their parents at the pool shelter
Nichols, second. Susiln Ellis, Rachel Haase ano house.

end the game.Jason Parks hall tried
to tie the game at nine but was
thrown o.ut at home plate for the
second Qllt before. Slaybaugh
stepped to the plate.

Slaybaugh had two doubles in
the game while Dan Nelson.
smacked a homerun and a single.
Jeff Ensz aided his pitching calls~

with two base ruts on offense while
Jason Parksilnd Jon GathJe rounded
out the offensive attack with a base
hit each. The Twins ended the sea'
son with a. 9·10-1. record.

The Pony League Twillsilno·the
Pony"League Angels squared off in
the scason finale but with a little

·line,up change. Coac-hcs evened the
teams out and the game was excit-,
jng with an 11-10 final. There was

.no set team that won the game be
cause of the mixture of players on
both. '

Fj,1C different_pitchers saW action
including Ryan Sturm, Robbie

..... Sturm. Justin Thede, Adam Endi
cott and .Brad Maryott. The. only
player on either team with multiple
hilS was Thede with·two sillgles.

Adam Endicott, Ryan Dunklau
and Darn-niensen'each had doubles
while Rob - Sturm, Dustin
Schmeits,S'cottReinhftrdt, Brent
Tietz and Mary9tt each singled.

first.

15·18 . Bpysi
Breaststro1l:e-Rran Nichols, third;
Brian JOMSOn, fifth.

Little Le.ague and
POr.i.y'send seasQn
with home.gaines

Tile WayneLittler.eagu~ and
Pony League baseball teams c1osC(j
out season play, Thursday at home.
The Littl~ League Twins hosted
Allen in a double~headerand the lo
cals cameaway.with a split.

Wayne lost theopener, 11-4 as
. John Slaybaugh was tagged with .

the loss. Wayne had just one hit in
the game-a homerun from Joel'
Munson while Allen finished with
five hits.

The second gam~ ended with a
}(j-9 come~from-behind viftory by
Wayne. Jeff Ensz ended uj5~ng
the victory from the m()und. Head
ing to the bottom of the final in
'ning, Wayne trailed by three runs,9-6.-' . .

John 'Slaybaugh smacked a two
out doubled that scored two runs to

WAYNESWil\fME~ Ben, M!Yer mLQff....:to..,iLfast.;kr~ln ..the..blU:kstroke--Fa~n..:.t-lte-q·f.t~yeaT~otd~divislon"1lU"i.-lh.-11l~t:
.Thur~day's sWimmeet aOhe Clty Pool. Meyer won the. event and. helped lead Wayne to a rupner-upteam l'1nish ,behind
West Point.

--'-.,.-'::-='~~" \~"""
WAYNE TWINS Little Leaguer Dan Nelson connects on
an-Allenpitl,;h .for a homerun during the second game of
the Twins double-header which"ended in a split. .

13-14 Boy~:
Butterfly-Dustin ~lItton, second.
Backstroke-Dusti"ii'SiJtton, third.
FreestyIe-Dustin Sutton, second;
Individual Medley-'-Dustin Sutton.
fourth.

15.18 Girls: ~_._

'Butterfly-,-Amy Guill, first.
Backstroke-Amy Guill, first.
BreastslrQke-icssieFord, third.
Individual Medley-Amy dUilI.

'. . FREE ~UFFE'l' .....
$6,00 Free • Match-N·Play(c. 2Dis

couritDrin!<s - 1 Free J{en6Play

. E.VERY~DAf·
Thursday Bus Qepartures & Times

•8:00 ~.:..RandoIIlll..; §enior Citi:ieM.c.enter~~-
-~·8;15.AM:,1A4qrel:Senior Citi~enCenter .,

8:45AM WaYIle. -Hi\rdee's N.orth Side
9:00 AM 'Wakefield - Senior Center .
9:15·AM Ailen - Senioi' Citizens Center

.VENTtJRETOtJRS. ..
.ReserviltiODS;RequmlcicaJi 7'12-372-4205 or1~743s.

JEFF ENSZ eyes. his targer during the second game of the
Little League's twinbill with Allen, Thursday.

Midgets
beatenin
'area"finals

H.p Boys:
-.- "BUfterlly,-.'Ben -Meyer, second;

Daniel Johnsori, fourth.
BacksU"oke~Ben Meyer,'· {irst;
Daniel Johnson, third; RyanTeach,

~-,.

S"..•..... ~ ....
....n\7lDl.
(continued from page 8) sixth. ~_·__~""·--:c-_'---c~·

- reeslro :: Matt 'Webb; third; Jar- . Breaststroke-Daniel Johnson, sec,
rod Patterson, sixth. . ond; .Ryan Teach, fjf!h; Cody
Individual Medley-,-Joseph. Holst_Sobansky,sixth.

i edt, third; Jarrod PatterSojl, fourth.. Freestlcyl,!,e,,:.~=B~~n'L._.M==l;C..llll>UJ~
r-'c-~-.-·'--.~---- Ryan Teach, SIXth.
;.... . B.12 Girls' . .. IndlVlduarMedTey..,.-B-eilMeyer,
~~aWoohl~-SCGllnd:'panie\Johnso!!, f!trod, ..
r' BrjttneyFreveft,-f6Urth. - - . .'.'
:..~l!:Oke=l3rittneyFrevert, first; 13·14 Girls:

Pam CostilQW,third, Butterfly~MelissaFluent, third.
BrtaSlstroke-,..,Darci Bargholz, fifth; .Backstroke-MelissaFlueQt,

. S3I:aEl1is. sixth. ·..fowth;.ErinFord. sixth. .
Freestyle-Britmey Frevert, first. .-FreeslYJt'r'--M~~ Fluent, third.
IndlviduaT Medlcy:-Britmey Fre- Individual Medley-'- elissa FlueQi,
ven, second;. Darci B"aighoIZ, sixth.' .~-.--"
fourth. . Medley Relay:-Lisa ton, Heidi
Medley Relay~UniJsay Woehler; 'Johnson, BeckyFletc r, Brandy
Darci Bargholz, Jessica Woehler, Frevert, fourth,.
Tonya Schwanke, second; Calli
Krugman, Ann Bierbower, Erin
Arneson, Shannon Johnson,fi(th.
Freestyle Relay-,-Danilta Schuett,
pam Costilow, Sarah Holstedt, J}.nn
Bierbower,third;. Sar;lElIis,' Shari'
-non-Johnson, Lisa Mitchell, Molly
Muir,f1ftIJ· ~~ •

The Wayne Midgets baseball
team had their season ended in the
Area Three Baseball Tournament
finals in Hanington, Friday against
Blair.

Blair came in as the number line
seed in tourney play while Wayne
was the third seed. Wayne grabbed a
1-0 lead affer three-and-a-half in-

_ nings of play in the finals but Blair
scored twice in the bottom of the
fourth and hung on for the 2-1 vic
tory and a berth in the State BaSe
ball-T.riurQament inEIkhom this
weel<;. .

.Josh Starzl started on the hill for·
Wayne-lUld was. lagged with Ihe
l.oss~ody Stracke came in for re
lief of Starzl' in the- fourth inning

- and pitched the remainder of the
. ..J:ontest. . .

Wayne had three hits in the
game compared to two Jor ·Blair. 
Starzl hada first inning triple but

- did .nOlscore aniCBriap Fernau' . The Wayne 14-under girls fast 9-1 as Stacey Langemeier earned the'. ._~"~ --~
~._. :~;~it~~~~I~~~~~yeaCh pitch. sllWlaIlteam recently COIiI- will. Lal1gemCler lIisopaceGllleor:-~-~~

pleted 'llieir season with a 12-11 fense with.a .double whil Alycia
Starzl reached first base on a win over Wisner at home. Shona Jorgensen, Shona Stracke, Timoni .

Blair error in the fourth inning and . Stracke earned the victory from the Grolle, Brooke .Parker and Megan .
~k second"after a balk by .the Blair mound and offensively, the locals. Meyer ea.ch singled.
pltche~. He. moved to th.'rd?n lie out,JIiLthe visitors, 9~2 '. c • .II)Jhe second game \\,aYI)~ was

'" ~~lderSch()i~».Y~C~:SJJ:l\CIfe~LEc:.;-Staew-tangcmeieraml4ietlll--"1leaten.13.6by McCook as Shona~
s~ored 011 allotherbalk by lhe Johnson each had two singles to Stracke took the loss. Stracke did
Pitcher:,. '. . . lead the team while Megan Meyer have to singles to lead the offense

Blaus number eight bau~r tripled. Shona Stracke, Tina Ruwe, while Megan Meyer, Alycia Jor:
smacked a bases loaded double m 'Abbie Diediker and TimonI Grone gensen and Stacey Langemeier'each
the botto.m of the fourth. with the each had' a base hit. The win left singled. . .
b1iIq~dmg on .the foullme down Wayne with a season ending record In the. thiid and final. 'game,
the third base Side. The locals.end of 14-13 andu 10-5 record in league 'Wayne lost a 7-4 decision.to .Lin
the ~easonwith a 1~·ll~llCord. ~t\s play. . coin Djamol\ds. Wayne scored. all
the sec';lOd consecUlive.year.they ~e At the. state tournament In Its runS in._the final Inning before ,

. fallen m the Area CliamplOnshlp 'Geneva, recently, the 14-under team .the tii'lle limit expired. The only hit
game. .defeate(J Hastiilgs in the first game, was a smgle from Brooke Parker.

i'
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Milch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ Aug, 2)

.. ,~',

BellY McGuire, City Clerk
, (Pui>. Aug. 2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
. NOtice is hereby given thai the Wayne Air·

port AuthQri.ty will meel in regular session on
Monday_, August 8, 1994, at 7:00 p.m. ~n the
aIrport office- at the Wayne MunIcipal aIrport
Said m~,ti_~g ',s open to .the public and the
agenda 'IS ;avallaQle at 'the orfice of the City
Clerk and the aJrport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport,

NOT]CE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council 01 the City,Qf Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 9, 1994 at the regular meeting plnoo of
the Coundl, wAich meeting will be open.to the
public. An agenda tor such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec
tion at -!he office of the City Clerk at the City
Halt

SOMETHING" YOU always wanled (0 dOl
Joseph's College of Beauty, CIZlsses star!
August 22 Limited enrollment. $1 ,000 schol
ar.ships at limited localions. Call 1-800-742·
7827 Closed Saturdays

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 sIdte OTR. As
signod IlC'W convenlIO,nals, Compet'llivepay
benefits, $1000 'sign on bonus, rider pro-

fleXible tllne otf C<111 Roadrunner
l·gOO·876·7784.

STEEL BUILDING·S, Strolghtwall &
ChJ<1rspJn. 20 yeZlr warranty 1,-25x28;'1
30x36,2·40xBO Buy factory direct Excel
lent /01' m'ocnlnerv h,JY, cattle, shops, Other

dellvery_ 1-800-369·

STAR TREK fans wanted for,club! For full,
compl.ete-details-wn-te·-to:-N-ationaj'frek-;-PG
B6x,32215, Detroii,-MI 48232

FOR SALE: Ciose up bred gilts ·Hamp·
shire, Chester Whit_es·;& F-1's. Also regl5
tQred Hampshir~ & Chester White Boars
qualili~dherd. Guaranteed, 308_-848-2909~

MOTEL MANAGERS needed in Gordon,
NE, Wages pIli's thr~e bedroom living quar
ters with utilities furnished 308-327-2466

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tzrnnllig Beds 'New
_ cornmercla,l-horne unlls, from $19900

accessories, Monthly pay
00 Gilll today, free new

1·800 462·9197

(PubLAug.2,9,16)
., clip

,GLANCE
"AWAY"

from this ad for a few seconds, then look at it again.

STILL-HERE-·
ISN-TIT?

NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

NOTICE
IN lNE OISTRtCT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
tN THE MAnER OF THE APPLICATION·

ot· TRACI LYNN WINGETT
Cas.e No, 7713

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT'
TRACI lYNN WINGED has tilod a Petition

Dea~e:·tor all1egal- ~r~,~~a~I~~I~!u~O~~,o~ 9~:~~~eC~~~~; ~~d

.noti~~,:beW~ ~r~l~lo[;~~h~~,~~~~n~~ ~e~;~~~ ~r~~
" , GAMBLE. Petitioner Will present her appliea-

b 'YT h..e W~.'". '. eHerald is t,on lor name change to Ihe Cou" on Septem·
ber 7,1994, a19:30 a.m., or as soon thorealler

~~n~~day~- __as_J.he -Same-GaA-e.e"Aeafd~t-1hat-trme any,
person or persons obie~ting 1.9_ the. name,

-~~+:--f~r;.~eSdu~ffpaper -~~~~~e may present their objeclions 10 the

,Bnd~W~ Dated July 14, 199~'uane W, Schroeder
Attorney lor A·ppllcant

ft.9t¥ri.. daY'li pa....,per. (Publ July ,g, 26, Aug. 2, g, 16)
_," , .....,~._. 1 clip

. NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Gordon L. Nuernberger, De"

ceased

~~~~:r:·~e~~~~iven ,that on July 27,
1994, in the- County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska., the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informa.l P-robate of the Will ot
said Decedent and that Pauline Nuernberger,
whose address Is 509 Crescent Drive, Wayne,
Nl;: 68-787, was-Informally' appoInted by·the
Registrar ~a!> Personal Rep(,sentative of the
E-star:e.

Creditors .of this Estate musl file, their
~laims with this Court on or ~fore OctOber 4,
1.994 or be·forever barred. AU persons having
a financial or property interest -in said estate
may demand 0( waive notice of any order or
filirig pertalning to said estate..

(8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the COlInty Court

510 PeaTI Sireet
Wayne, NE 68797

Kenooth M. Olds, No. 13131
OI~9, Plepor & Connolly
223 Main Street
Wayne,- NE 68787
(402) 375,3585

WANTED

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bUlging? We can correct the problem With
Grip-Tile wallanchors.vNo excavating, frae
tio~ at usual costs 1-800·8_27-07Q2

WANTED TO 'RENT: An RVto park FRANcHIS:E OPPGRTtlNlfY. We oller a
here 'in- Wayne for month of August. proven operating sys'tem, proprietary so[t·

,~Marine ·Cpl.. wife and 2--year old son on ware and OJ. nat,ionwide advertiSing iJn-d plH),
leave. Call 375-4551, 7/2912 . IIC relatjo~s support program Call Jackson

Hewitt, '1·800· 277·FAST

CONDOMlmNuM\ ,
FOR SALE. "

Located on Linden Street :'t.,

...--for detans.contaCt-.~~. ..-~.---, '

U",~~U:~~clto;.c .
A. Lose weigtlt
B~ Feel mQreeJiergy .
c. E8J:Ii more money
D. All of the abc)ve

SERVICES

'S&RTHEE'
SERVICE
FaraH your tree

trimming and tree
removal needs call·

375-2564
leave a message

MISCELLANEOUS

RIVERBO';T CRUISES at H'Slorio

~UJSE-¥~~l~O~lB-S~~~ "~--,~~~if§~1~~~,3~~m~t,tl~~~~7h~~t~~~i'~~~~_~-
p,rn,: Thursday-Sunday.' O[nner-entertain-

IN-:,..3'.·"~·D·A'.··Y8 ment 8 p.m., $atLJrdays, 'BSa/Blue-s, Au-
. , .9ust 6. 402·825·6441

All Natural T -LITE'TM with' BRAZILIAN BOY interested in r~odlng,
ChromlUlTr Plcollnate sports, Other Soandinavian, European

M E 01 CAP
SoutJ;L American, Asian high ,school ex-

.' .' change students arriving August Become
P·HAR.MACY a. hosUi!!I!llYJ61$1',...CilJLBob/Barb, .414

202 Pearl 'Street 683·17110rl·800·SIBLING

Wayne. NE 375.2922 .WANTED TObuy: Portable grainwet hold·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing bin, older H.;3r1ey Davidson or IndianMotorcycle, q!(set plowing disc with 32·' or
~a~9cr dlzunetf:r bliJd8S, Collect 612-G6'?1-

" 75.H... o...ur,... StateR~ql1ired '7307_ . _.~ _~ - ~ HIGH DEMA~D careers I QualJly inslruc-
--- NfJ-RSIN-6~"Af'~S~Sill~S!i"Tn!\JN'T-4BBtJ~~tf~-:fj ATTENllON A LL eu{tl~re--S-:--:J9~1fflfiE' C~JI-- -lion ( Bachelor/Associate/Diplomas, Ac~'

ture Center. Have,yo'ur exhibits seen ni)- counllrrg, business; .computers, 'medical;
will be taught starting in August "onwide Write Great Plain's Cultural Cen pwak,gol, travel, veterinary technology

ler, Box 477, Mangum, OK 73554 NationiJl College The college wltn Ihe per-

t W .. C C t sanal touch l 1-800·843-8892 .a . .ayne. are, enre' WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
theproblem-guaranteed-wlthourFlo-Gu.1rd NEEDE0 DRIVERS: For flatbeds :2 years

811 E. 14th Street Wayne, NE Watmprooling Syslem For appointment ",pencilee requ;rcd.Compctltlve wages
Interested? ~naI6~,~~a~~~I~~~~:I~~ee800·8772335, For lurther detads, phone 1800523·4631

Call J. Thede 375-4894

_.mark~t~An \"',<I\'pl,,-\I""
,area where something is offered forsale.2:a place where buyers look for bar
gains,JEi,,gathering of buyers and sellers; 4. where messages are exchanged:'
5. where job seekers 19o!': K0l'..~ql'k.. ~_B!)~.SllCCESS.

WA N TED: Lawn mowing. Free
estimates ..WiIi bag and hauLR-Way
Lawn Mowing, 375·5741. 4115·TF

THE CLARENCE BECK lam'ily thanks.
neighbors, friends and relatives tor the
memOrials" flowers, cards,' foo~ and
support. given in memory of Gene"vieve
Beck, ' . 8/2

WANTED

.' .

G _.'

UDULA.·''f:ftD'!'"11"1-1: .
B~~::~6re orle~~an,~~~c
edeastofWayne. Excellent investment
property.

Pfeil & Associates, Inc;
Waus~, NE' 586.;2277
,Marvin Hochstein, Agent
. 373·2234

L\;-";I) rOH S.\LE

OUR FAMILY wishes to express our
special thanks for the lOVing concern, ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per·
and prayers -during .-John',s time of soli In E":lerson, NE. Wanting to share my
hospitalization. and later during our great home with one or two other elderly

=mrowJn-Iosing-him-llSciQviAllflasbafld -;<p~Le~ J IScellll'- 24_bouLame'genC)'-
arid-lovillgTalher.'We,will·always serv,ce.~meals a-day-are prepared lor
remember your k.indnesses, Thank you me ,n my home. And various people afe
to our church family and Paslor Doug paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
Shelton at FirSt Baptist, our. neighb.ors in tra~sport me for- ViSits to my doc~or or for
Westwood, friends in'East!>m Star, the SOCIal ciJJbs. II ~ou are el<jerly and need
Masonic Lodge, Minerva Club and all who h:~4or companlonsh,p, please call 695· .
sent cardS: memorlals, flowers and food 2 , S15tl
to the house and to. the church. We also

, wish to thank Or. Martin for his care and NEED 50 PEOPLE to earn '$$$ while'
comforting words. May God bless. each losing 10,100 Ibs. 1·800·946·0880.8/2t8
of you. Belle Ream and daughters, Judy, ------------
and Jim Grein and familY, Jerri and Terry
Hobson and family, Mary and Brendon
Quintero. 8/2

THE FAMILY OF GondonNuernberger
----wiSlies 10 acknowledge with grateful ap.

preclationall acl~of kindness lind sym"
pathy shown dunng the loss of our loved
one; We were deeply touc;hed by theoul·
pouring 'of love shown by prayers, send·

.ingfood, flowers, visits and cards, 8/2

Th~ spolwn W9.JQ..:ls Hketheair,.bU1 the. printed ~ord
c~·~__is.OlJwaystAefe..Newspa:pet adVertising sells.

-.~90PERTY' For Q1ore' information on how new~papercan work for you call:

EXCHANGE --3~5-2600-~~~--
r1illii~~~ 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING T'h W'·, .. ··· H' Id'. . WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134 •·eayne . era"-

L~~__""""'''''__''''''~''''''''''~iiiiii~__~_..~~t==l!he. Mo,rning·Shopptr
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501,"aln
Str•.lIt

Waynll. HE

419c Main Street Wayne
p-lton~:",375.438S.

-General FabrlcaUO)IL-_
" ··anaWeidlug
,'oAutoml)Uve ~"paJr.

Overhaul &Tran&porUn~
oBuy &: Haul Scrap Iron

oPick Up &: Delivery

MORRIS
.MACHINE &

WELDING,
INC.·

}Y!~".'.,~,_,'...,..•.
Repair· '-, D

and Gas Station
'Leatherwor!< 'Shoe Repair.

Mens & Womens Heels
'Sarne Day SeIVice

, ·Quality War!< at lowest Pricesl

_.~

Q~' .
~i ,

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials;..

-Banks
-Merch~nts .

,- -DQCtor-8
,HospitalS

-Returned Checks
Accounts

Actllia CPltlhCtp...Plua.
ttO Wat1t1& 8tPtIt

WaiR" If 88781
(402) 816"4808

'COLLECTIONS

Rt,1;'Box44.Wakellcld. NE

375-461'7 or 375.-2779
oPortable Arc and

Mig Weld1ng

SERVICES

·.IIE.IlES..·.
_~_ --'---. -c-..---"------, _

"_~,' .. ~...,Autor;neti~c:-,=-
. S~rvice·

,_,c:'Ma.j0t-8..!4inof-RepaiFS-~ ,

~~~ijj~r1 .. ·Automatic'Transmission Re~ir
'·24 !i9ur WrGCkerService

IHIWest
Third 51.

Rusty
Parker

Marty Summerfield
Min••hatt MaU112 £a.t 2nd- -W.,~.

Offlc.315-4888
Home 3:75'--1400

Join TodC1yl

<fllY
I '. '"

. NEBRASKA

CilII:1-800-999-2201
Maynard,Ohl, S<lJes Rep~~,t.l(lW

-Membership oAuto -Home
~Health -Ufe

407 E, Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone.: (402) )71,4930

OOHom~'*Auto, OOLife
~Busines!J OOFarm

OOHealth
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

We Carry All Types '
of insurance for all

Types of Needs

r".STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Gary Boehie . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375.2511

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services
'·Auto 'Home 'Ufe

-.Farm-~oBusiness '-Crop'

Tbe Wayne Herald, T1!eilday, AUiUst 2,1994,

't~.,First Naii,ona,IInsurance
, Ageney

Wayne. NE68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
,Res: 402 376 B93

"~==~.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial oResidential

-Farm -Remodeling

111 Wea' ThItd St. Wi\yno ,
9754696" ' ,-Allto -Home-Ufe.

-Herdt;" -Forni . '

SerVinglhe-rieeQs 0'''" --- ,."
J'lebrasKans fClrover5'lYyeiirs,' '

r. Ind~pendel1tAgent

C.
. . .. ONSTRUCTION'

OMPANY
, '

e.~,.\.... ~'t.i --._ ••

~cl.pitaI:,., ,.. ,375-3aoo ;'

INSURANCE

',,~

.b.F....ncl••,..rvlc••.
,Group Pr.ctlce

G80rge Phelps - JenniferPh~lps
~rt Wilwerriing , Scott Hath

·Retirement Analysis
.Education Planning·

.Estate Planning Slrategies
-,,-' ·COmp.rehenslve

. Ein!l~j;lLe.@nniog
•Tall'and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
·Business Planning

waJllle -, 416 Main - 37S'1848
Pender· 325 Maln c 3SS,30S0

.T~;:f~Brr~i~?:~f~~,,-:..'....'=-:;-,=-====;:;;;;==.;,..-~=-~.~

)l~· ~~~~. {;=
'Spethman oMotor'Cyd~s·Jet,S"'ls

, -Snow Mobiles

W~~'!~~~::~ka '.B6'~

~.7,~.. P44ftft.man..•.,. ... , C~cl't
77s..utIt-Hwy aql;'rfollc, ME

, Telephone: 371.:91 Sl

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

.C,rlifi,d Pablic
.. flCCoClntQnt-s

,..;--

Business & Professionai Directorv

.prog=--~--,----~-'

Grlilat Dane Trailers. Inc•.
1200 N. CenteOlllalRoad
.Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Je ne's at the
lIaskell lIouse...'.' :;'..__ .. -,.,-,,"., .-.-~" '.' .. ' ~

®.... ,' ...'..'...'... '-...• ,,". J.. Of

"

A Great Place to Dine
AGreaLPjacelo.Wotk' ,Max Kathor

-we-are--tooking. for a cooxo·.c:r-p.r~e~p-·.-co-o-ck~'.....I-i- ahd
with an AT T IT U DE - If you would Associate,$ P_C_
enjoy working hard with award winning 104 WestSElcondWayne
Chefs ... OR ..• Ifyou feel youhaliethe 375-4718
potential to. become a first cook or chef
...OR ... If you are looking for a new
opporrunity to grow and learn and be
recognized. for your work, call-jackie Ie
gibbs or Carol jean Golden at Jeanne's
at thetlaskeil House,· 402-281·2Z149r
402.281-..24lJS. .' . ...

Just 10 minutes away at Wakefield

'COME',AND JOIN OUR
- PROGRESSIVE TEAM

We have openings on all shifts. Full or pqrt time,
Free. class instructions for those desiring employ

men} a{ the Wayne Care Centre. Benefits include:
o Aggr~ssive wage scale with experience factor
o Health Insw'ance Plan .
o Lifehisurarice PlanJRetirement Plan
o Flexible scheduling
o .Perfect attendiulce bonus for full and part time.
empl<~yees

o Time lil;td help pay for employees
0$;50 an hour weekend differential
• $100 bonus after 90 days ofsatisfactory employment-

, o· Paid vacation time
• Nursin

HELP WANTED
_,~GreatDan., Family Is On The Grow"

HIGHER PAY RATE
Great. Dane. Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is nowac
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufac,tur-

.Jngfal:II!IY>-,-Wlth..excellent-benefltit;--
Assembly positions stlirt at $ 7000 per hour with

- -regUlar- wage-lncreases'1Ofo:ltow. Benefits lnclUde .
medical, a no-deductible dental program, pension
plan,. vacation, holidays, attendQnce bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested Individuals may'
lIpply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job

. Sel'Vlce Office ·In Norfolk, NE. Appllcatl.ons may be
received by calling 402-375·5500. EOE. ,~~_.

Fon HENT

a ilion and dock on Missouri Ri~er, l' 80% FederallfF.iil\(i~Progtjlm .
mile fro"'. Yankton. Can402'37~12 •EqulllOpJXl!~nity !impIQY~ > .

HELP
.WANTED'

Must be 19+ .
Apply in Person

f-! a.m. to 11 'I.m.

EL"'ORO"

'Wayne,NE

, IUIIUIIIUtIIllIUlIIIllIIIIII

WANTED
RT..ftn'BELP

APPLY AT
~-GIRY'-S~"

GENERAL STORE'
407 East 7th St. '

Wayne, NE'
1IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJI1U11111

SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLIStlE.1l·lLNOTlCE: All reales-'
tate advertised m this newspaper tS
SUbject to the Federal.Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which makes, it illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or, dis
ciimination based on race, calor,- religion,
sex, or natio(lal ortgin, or an jntention 'to
make any such preferen'ce; limitation, or
~Hscrimination.· This newspape'r will oat
knowingly accepl any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
reapers are inlo"1)ed thatal! dwellings
advertised in this", newspaper, are
available on an equal opportlJ"ity basis,

KATHY. IS, BACK.atthe. H~ir SIRdia
lrom maternity Teaii91 calF 375-1906
today lor an a.ppointn)ent7/2912

,EXPERIENCED M~xicim<;rew of15
bean w'alkers. -qall early h) a.m. ,Qrlate in
p,m, (l1P1il midnight),'Leave' message
duririg day (7_~27~-2203 {S~oux ~~~~

,'WANntli-tEAGHFiRAH)Efor warne"Head'stitt'
40 hours, 37 weeks/y¢ar, $5.26/hour. Job begins mid-August. RE:
sponsible for assisting the teacher working with income eligi"

" 'ble 3, 4 and 5 >:ear old children. Ta~ks include .light' nutrition

FOR RENT: Offies arrelail space, up to preparation, working onlHln-one with childr~n having disabilc

24,000 sq, It Will build to suit 1034 N, ities and van driving. Send roverletterand resume to Goldenrod
Main. Call 375-5147, . 7/261 Hills Community Services, Rita Eichelberger,.Head Start 'Pro-

. HOUSE FOR' 'RENT: In quiet gram Administrator, PO BOx 280, Wisner, NE 68791. Closing,"" .' . I
nelgh60rhood: 4 bedrOOlilS.: 2 story, 1 Date: Aug, 5th, 1994. I .... " . .,.~ ".
bath, stove andrelrigerator incrudillt No " 8O%FederallyFun.;led Ptolia~ I . . .. '. . . '. eb .... ka'. ,
pets allowed, nOllar from conege, Rent NortheastN .. ras
$550 per month plusutili~es; Available Non-profit Agency - EqualOpportUnityE~ployer I --&nee' Ariienpv l
,~~J::a17ka~~~:~S~',~1 ~~~~:t'1t2~~" ............-- .,_.,;,, .1-.~.-=-~

., ,".
WA.NTED" Medical' allies .receptionist
for Wekefield satellite olties. ,Must know

._Q1'T.and ICD-9 coding, Send resuine to
NE Nebr, Medical Group PC, 214 Pearl
St, Wayne, NE 68787, No phone calls,

.81212

RESTFlJL KNIGt!TS.is looking for
"''--'",nterested people 10 do sewing in ,their

homes,.. The 'work- invalves'-.sewing· a
zipper in a pillow case, InterestBd parties
are· encouraged to stop, at Restful
Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne,
be~eeD_ Ibe,llours~f3;3O-<iA<Hj,eOc--- -

-cMonday thru Friday or4~,3l§.-112~J2L_
'-furttTercletails, -, ,-'-, 8/212

HELP WANTED: Taking applications
for part and full lime raule -drivers 'in
Wakefield, MUSl have CDL Mike; 605'
582-j)724, S/212"

:NOTICE
TO U>T OWNERS

-The Annual Lot Owners
Meeting of Greenwood
Cemetery Association.
Wayne. Nebraska wl1l
,be held Tuesday. Au-

1-+_a!1i"I:l1'ffi:;o:l·~.~1:--the-.·otItce-llr
,Greenwood Cemetery.

Any Infonnation.
contact

Mylet·Ba!gholz,
,Sec.-Trea.

S!,S-32:tlG '

I:
I
L

/
~' ,
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;\

n. \ag~ri-!}ul-chur\ l.the sci~nce and art ofculti
vating the soil, woducing crops and raising livestock. 2.. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska 3 II."ii...;;:=--~tttltl·iy-W7.~m:ttfe. s3J'D:. see FARMING

. -"In many cases, as .in 1994,
. many of our pree[11ergence herbi

cidesdia not perfoim well and iIle
weeds have been growing with Ihe
crop since planting," Holshouser
said. "Faced with potential harvest
difficulties, and bumper crop of
weed seed, many growers may opt
for a harvest aid treaunent."

Control of these late season
weeds can be difficult. Herbicides
are usually not as effective on larger
plants;.,lIJId even with the 'highest
labeled rates, ,the weeds are only
suppressed, Holshouser added. Crop
injury from herbicide applications
lsalsomclfe'fifely in the late
growing season, and the application
can affect crop vigor in grain grown
fOf"seed. Timing is crucial to har
veslaid trelitIrients. If Ihe herbicide
is applied too early, it can inhibit
the corn plant developmeot.

"At one time, many labels al·
lowed harvest aid treaunents 10 be
applied. at the 'brown silk.' stage•

. but many silks have turned bro'wn
with the kernels still developing,"
Holshouser ·said. "A beller wording
may be 'dry brown silk' or 'soft
dough.' Today most labels specify
the 'soft dough' stage.'"

Harvest aidtreaunents help keep
weeds from physically impeding the,
harvest. and keeping the crop from
drying properly. Weed seed devcl
opment can be inhibited, but seed
present atlhe time of application
cannot be sterilized. If water can
still be squeezed out of the weed
seed, the harvest aid application
may supp"ss seed production.

"The problem with controlling
weed seed production with harvest
aid herbicide treaunents is that the
optimaJ stage for ';ontrolling the
weed is not always the same as the
safe slage that the _crop can be
sprayed," Holshouser said.
"Remember. latc-emerging weeds

.generally do not affect crop yield,
so the only advantage of a harvest·
aid application is actually to did
harvest. Controlling weed seed pro·
duction is debatable."

Even though weeds do not cause
significant yield losses during har
'vest time, Ihey do pose a problem
for Ihe fUl.ure.

"Weeds "emerging late in .the
growing season are not an eco
nomic"~9ncern in that growing sea
son." said David Holshouser,~
extension weeds specialist.
"However, theselatc- 'emerging- -
weeds can still produce seed and be
a problem ifi future years."

Postemergence herbicides and
crop competition will often control
weeds lhat preemergence herbicides
were not effective on. The problem
arises when poor crop growth or
poor stands caused by inseCts. her~

bicides·or hail can cause weeds to
.flourish. .

Late weed
'controls
encouraged

Advanced, Western Horse'
manship

Purple Ribbon: Jessica Nielsen;
WalthilL Red Ribbons: Becky Ap~

pel, Hos.kins and Brian Hermel·
bracht, Sioux City.
. 2 Year Old Snaffle Bil.

Western Pleasure
Purple Ribbon: Brian Hermel·

bracht, SiouxCity. Blue Ribbon:
Mike .Stinger, Dakota City. Red
Ribbon: Lucas Mohr. Carroll.

Western Riding
Red Ribbon: Jon.Kvols, LaureL
Sbo.wmanship (12.13)
Red Ribbon: Angela Bodlak,

Thurston. White Ribbon: Sarah .
Krause, Homer.

Showmanship (14 & Over)
.'I'nrpleRibbon~Megan Adkins,

Laurel and Hillary Blair, Allen.
Blue Ribbon: Jessica Nielsen,
Walthill. White Ribbon: Becky
Appel, Hoskins.. . --

Reining (14 & Over)
Red Ribbon: Brian Herme!·

bracht, Sioux. City.
Jr" Barrel Racing (12-13)
Blue Ribbon: Kristin Preston,

Wakefield.
Sr.' Barrel Racing (14 &

Over) .'
Purple Ribbons: Susan Riffey.

Ponca; Suzann Ekberg. Wakefield;
Jessica Nielsen, Walthill; and
Hillary Blair, Allen. Blue Ribbons:
Mary Freeman, Soulh Sioux City:
Jenny Riffey, Ponca; and Kelly
Smith, Pender. '

Sr. !'(lle Bending (14 &
Over)

Purple Ribbon: Suzann Ekberg.
Wakefield. Blue Ribbons: Jessica
Nielsen, Walthill. and. Mary Free
man, South Siou" City. Red Rib
bons: Jenny Riffey, Ponca; Kristi
Gustafson, Wakefiel<l; and Susan
Riffey, Ponca.

i;arm:ers& 'merchants '..
, .. state bankot Wayne

...•...• I't-....... .' 321 MAIN.ST. flEE.T. - P.O. BO~. 249lJ\.. WAYNE; NEBRASKASS7S7
". '. 402-375·2043

'0·
I-eM. This symbol assures you thaI our organization
GaLa has achievEid a hil1h level 01 technical training
£L,;;~ illcolUsionrepair.

You' can be confident,ihat o~r staIlI,!Dd_eJ~ands the Jateslrepair
. 5 ,Benefits of Our, . ,::The BallkWhere You're .··technploQyand theuhique needs 01 yO,ur vehicle.

~..~Propert.y., .' ,.' somebo;JY s.pecial" As G"oldClass.Prolessionals, we pledge tOirnproveo~r knQI/Y'
~vement Y>lm~ -.._~" ,--c - dwottJwrep"arq;)rOcesslo'6~UElI;serVe'Ycilias the customer.

.1. NO Equitr N~$'ess~ry' ". ..'", II .' '·CAR, thelnter-lndustJyCon~renCQon Au.lo CoJ!isionRepair, is a not-for-proflt
- . - _ • - . I ..__o_r9~ani.Z,atjOn.~dcat~,"to. exc..!U_~~_hce_-th~~9~_'!~t~jrig-,--=---_ ,,--_ . __ .- :-: ...-

-::~:~~~isals~surve~ReqUired~~. ,'.,~~\ ~~ " .• ~~~ ••...: NEB.. ~'S.KA - . Tom's Bo.dy ~ Paint Shop, Ilnc.
4. Saves You Time and Money ., 'r~ . . TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE -Owners .

raI.. I 01"'\ 1.:1 . ASE CertiliedTechnicians
5. '-'If/';venienl-. 'IEM~ERFOlce F. '12 •.• U'.D£. .o.Obady."aciaUan. ·<nC. l08 Pearl S.I. 375,4 .", ,Walmo, 'Ie:

·/.Ii:ai,,~(,,(Jrf!~c<'II""Cf !lo!!IIIl! __cH~

Area 4-H'ers recently panicipated
in Ihe 1994 Fonner Park Nebraska
State 4-H' Horse Exposition held
July II to 14 in Grand Island.

Complete results are as follows: .
,Horse Bowl ,
Champion Team and Purple

Ribbon: Thurston County EPU·
Team Members - Megan Adkins,
Laurel; Brian' Herme!bracht~ Sioux.
Cit)'; JodyHermelbracht, Bancroft;
Jarrod Tremayne, Walthill; and
Kelly Smith, Pender. Champion
HighPointludiv-idual: ' Jarrod
Tremayne, Walthill.

Horse Demonstrations
Junior Individual-" Reserve

Champion and Purple Ribbon~

Jesse. Wade-Nielsen, Walthill. Se
nior Team Demoo,1\tral-ion· Cham
pion and Purple Ribbon: Jessica
Nielsen. Walthill and Rachel Dof·
fin, Norfolk.

Hey, it's been a,goad,year!. .'
-AlfaU'iapl"oduetionhas beenplehtH'u1 th~ sumnreramthlfskeptasrriiling:bunch of haying crews
bU~YJhi!lI!gh!h~ secQiuicLI.!til1.g i!lN_Qr~t Nelu:aska.

Youths will on horses

OLD STYLE
CLASSIC DRAn
Reg.&Ug~!~

~QQseC~

: Warm Only.

park. Afterwards. a business ,meet
iog was held with Joshua Jaeger,
vice president, presiding. He opened
the meeting with Ihe Pledge of Al
legiance and Ihe 4-HPledge. Dan·
nika Jaeger, secretary, read the
minutes of 'the last .. meeti!lg.
Twenty-five youth'answered roll

;~Shalln Magwire-reeited·the;M{
p'ledge. u _". '

A cheek was received for rent of
Ihe clull bath tubs. The club will
have a highway clean on Sunday,
Sept. I t, beginning at 2 p.m. The
annual pizza party fOf members and
bonus auction buyers will be held
afterwards at M1ck Topp's at 5 p.m.
Each club family is to contribute
$7 for Ihe cost and $1 for each
additional guest Ihey bring.

Fair passes were handed out.
ExlUbit cards for animals must be
filled out and! put on pens by noon
Thursday. These can be obtaincd
from· the Extension Office any
time.

The club is scheduled to work
Ihe 4-H stand from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Saturday. Each family is to bring
one nine-inch two crust pie that
day. All club members are to meet
at the stand' at one to set up a
schedule.

All· projects for interview judg
ingmusibechccKed in on Wednes··
day by 10 a.m. Those not interview .
judging must be there by 9 a.m. on
Wednesday. Fajrgrounds cleanup
will be Monday, Aug. lat 6 p.m,
EliCh should bring cleaning sup
plies. brooms and paint brushes.
Supper will be provided. .

Cry~ta1 Jaeger, news reporter.

.6 Pock
Bot11es

Stan.lonCounty fair" Stanton
August 10 • 11 = 12 ~ 13 = 14

S1O~OO Pass Good for All 5 Doys!
Wednllsday •• loam 'o""i6l9
Thursday ·,,,ub, Pull
Friday·· Demolition Dorby
Saturday ··Holly Statlnai'd fO\lng Show'--'
Sunday •• Bellamy lir!!.tluJrS & Tractor Pull

BLUE' RIBBON WINNERS
4·H CLUB

Family members and 4·H'ers.of
the Blue Ribbon Whiners met on
Sunday, July 24 for their annual
chib 'tour and picnic in the Carroll

Break:A-Way Roping
Purple Ribbons: Troy Hcrmel·

bracht. Siou" City and Brian Her·
melbracht. Sioux City. Red Rib·
bon: Kelly 'Smith, Pcnder. While

,
,- -------------, Ribbons: Kristi Gustafs.oll, Wake·

field and Malt GustafsdI( Wake·
field..

II ::l~JE~~~~r:
Fair. We are featuring Pork Production in Progress.

NGT (National. gentie technology) is providing the
gilt, Louis Lutt is providin~the shelter and N utrena
Feeds is providing the feed: If.,everything works right,
"Miss;)''' Will be a Misses during the fair. S~e is suppose
to have 9.nice big pigs,

In addition, a young pOrk producer (l6and under)
can wiil".M.isey" andber litter by writblg an essay (50 .
~or1ees)qnw~~ywouJdliketOhaveher.Essa)'

'-.-- .Deeds.-to.be.tumedinbySaturday~totheFairBoord-
. . tobejnilged.~.-c . , • '

~-Fr~bl:!ndaceq\Jss.bledto
a-cHlIJD.pshireDtil'<lCbOar. She'will have her health pa:-
perswithher~ .

__,_._.I-c--_.&L.,pcu·u·UJ·~~~~bitturJV;'

dY.~~31~l,t1I.eNu~FeedStOre..The booth,will .
:.ti~~'.the4~Harea. Come in and get~~cquainted

K~ep on lookout
forcQrfi. bor~'-rs ".
".Now is a good time for produc- The cooler Ihan verage weather
ers io assess damage to corn from rec~mtly, has slow" .second genera-
Ihe fl1SLgeneration European corn tion corn borer development and
borer, said.\(eilh J/iTVi, NU exten- limited moth flight as of July 25,
sioo I~N{,~i~~t. _ .said Keith Jarvi, NU extension rPM

., '. '. Co;. .' assistant. This will delay egg lay-
Jarvi saldhe recommends taking ing a few days'. Jarvi said it looks'

a linoleum or shl\fP knife ,and splK. ·.lik.e..Ihemajorit¥-.of~g-1ayi!lg-wHI
-'''~'\'lll:i!loornsia!ks down Ihemiddle occur from the end of this week

from' tire base to the tip of the (July 25) through next week (Aug.
plant. ThiS"o»¥ear, fields.averaging 7) in Northeast Nebraska. Producers
IllsS tIIl1n 'one cavity per plant should continue to scout for egg

_~_~be.ing~'-massesfrequently-:-' ...-

"4.;lINews _
"s.P$.lNG .BRANCH .
4.HCLUB,

. • The Sprmg Branch 4-H Club
'';, ineMlf"'U!e qoug and Beth Deck

homeon''§Unday. July 17.., Fifty
'lIld!!:l'l!,lW;" including members and

:;:ParOO18. .1\

. . Fair-S;Uds were completed and
~~~~"projects.. mre dis(;ussed~·
,Lul!chwas.:.s.eJ:Ved b,y. lite De.ck

-fiIriiiI'-;c"''::;;-- , ... .....
. "N~te was set for. the next

, ' . meeting at this time.
.;:,:"", . lidPily Deck, news reporter.
"~~.~,~;-,~

'''''--TOWI'( AND COUNTRY
Le,;;~ 4.H.~UB

'«'. The Town and Country 4-H
Club met at the Hoskins fire hall

'on July 18 at 7:30 p.m. .
Old \lusiness discussed was Ihe

July 4th celebration. The club pa
rade float wo11 first prize in the
Youlhdivision.

Next business discussed was 4-H
contest day on July 23. Livestock
entry lags were filled out and. stall
cards were completed. Fair l~rne is

"'~ approachlng rapidly,'so finishing
projects is a mnst.

Lunch was served .by Trisha
Langenberg and Melissa f1oemann.

A !late for the next meeting. was
nOI scheduled at this .lime.

Angela-Gnirk, sub. news re
porter.

Train Horse
Blue- Ribbons: Brad Johnson,

Concord and Kelly Smith. J>ender.
White Ribbon: Becky Appel,
Hoskins.

Western Pleasure Ponies'
Champion and Purple Ribbon:

Jessica Nielsen, WalthilL Blue
Ribbon: Sarah'Krause, Homer.

.Junior Western Pleasure.
(12'13)

Blue Ribbons: Troy Hermel"
bracht, Sioux. City and Angela
Bodlak, Thurstan. Red Ribbon,
Jamie Deroin, Jackson:

Senior Western Pleasure
(141 & Over) .

Champion and Purple Ribbon:
. Megan Adkins, LaureL. Other pur·
pIe ribbons:· Mark· SHnger,' Dakota ., .
City; Hillary Blair, Allen; Kelly ,
Smith, Pender;. and Jon Kvols,
Laurel. 'Blue Ribbons: Jarrod'
Tremayne, Walthill; Su.san Riffey,
Ponca; 'Suzann Ekberg. Wakefield;
and Jody Hem\elbrachl, Bancroft.

J""ior Weste,i'n
!Horsemanship (l2.13)

Purple Ribbon: Angela Bodlak,
Thurston. Red Ribbon: Troy Her
melbracht. Sioux. City:

Senior Western
lliorsemaUlship (14 & over)

Dally Team Roping Purple RiblJons: Jon, Kvols.
Header. Laurel;. Megan Adkins, Laurel; ,

PurPle Ribbon: Brian Hermcl· Suzann Ekberg, Wakefitild; Hillary
bracht, Sioux City. Red Ribbon: Blair, Allen; and Mike Stinger,
Troy Hermelbracht. Sioux City ·....Dakota City. Blue Ribbons: Matt
White Ribbons: TJ Preston, Wake- Chrislensen, Laurel; Susan Riffey,
field; Matt Gustafson. Wakefield; Ponca; Jody Hermelbracht, Ban-
and Mike Stringer. Dakota City. croft; and Kelly Smith. Pender. Red

Dally . Team Roping Ribbon: Belinda Appel,Hoskins.
Heeler Advanced! Western Plea'

Purple Ribbon: ..Br·ia.n Hermcl· sure

'R"A'',,"-."'.' .InR·'E'E Q·RIVE-I.N LI'q'.·UO.8 . bracht, Sioux City. Red Ribbon: Purple RIbbon: Holly Blair,I Mike Stringer, Dakota City. White Allen. Blue Ribbon: Brian Rermel·
421 Main 375-~OOO Wayne, NE Ribbons: Andy Muller. Wak~field bracht, Sioux. City. White Ribbon:

IfllllllllllllllfUtlIUlilUlllIllllIIllllllllUUlIlHlIlIUlillUllIllIlIIlllIlIllIllIIJUllllllflllUUlIlIIU11IIIiIIIlillill1ll1llUJIIIIIlIIlli and Matt Gustafson, Wakeficrd. Becky Appel,Hoskins.

~t Wouu or Cold IC~~~,S L~~O~O'd--!I----L44.IL---W._:estock.mar-kets -shoW-few'chang~-s
~l(;ose COso Cons T N .

-~-,...JH~~.~;"~L:t;1\'·_-'1~__~~r'~.-';;;~~II-~~"'~,",~~I--1llIliheorfolk Livestock Market $63 tile' Narlalk Livestoclr1'vtarl<er----steady, 30 to 40 iDs.. $25 to $31;-'
~ a lCrun of 600 latcaITliSOn Fn- Stocker 'and fe'eder sak was held WedneSday. Trend: steady on all steady; '40 to 5Q Ibs.. $28 to $37,

day. Prices were $1 to $2 lower on on Thursday with a run of 765. classes. ste;ldy: 50 to 60 Ibs .. $30 to $38,
steers"and heifers, cows and bulls Prices were steally." . Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ips., $80 steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $33 to $4l.
were s~y. . Good and choice, steer ~a1ves to $85,75 cwt. . Butcher hog head coullt at the

~tnetly chOIce fed steer,s were were $87 to $98, Choice and llrime . Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.. _J'oI.orfolJL.Lixes.lOtlL-Marlwtilil'
$65 to $66: Good and c~olcesteer~~tweigbt-'l:al~i-wew$~~~()1Q--mcwCiltY1O100 Ibs-::-, Monday totaled 456. Trend:.bulCh-

64:lJ)~$:"'MOOiiim and good $110. Good and! choice yearling $65 10$75 cwl. ers were steady to 25¢ to 50¢
steers were $62 to.$64. Standard steers were $75 to $83. Choice and Ewes: Good, $55 to $65; lower, sows were steady.
steers were $53 to $60. Strictly prime' lightweight yearling steers M.edium, $35 to $55; Slaughter, U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs.,
chOIce fed heIfers were $65 to $66. were $82 to $92. Good and choice $25 to $35. , $43 to $43.65. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Good and cnoice heifers were $6410 heifer calves were $80 to $92. lbs~ $42.l<1 $43. Z's .. 3's 260 to
$65. Medium and good heifers were Choice andprimelightwelghtbeei' There were 1,820 feeder pigs' 280 Ibs.. $41.50 to $42.50. 2's +
$62 to$64. Standard heifers were c.a1ves were $95 to $105. Good and sold at the NOlfolk Livestock Mar- 3's, 280 to 300 lbs.. $39 to
$53 10 ~~" Beef cmvs were $45 to choice. yearling heifers were $70 to ket last Monday, Trend: action was . $41.50. 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $33 to
$50. UlIlrtycows were;$46.to $50; $79. . good, prices were steady. $39.
Canners and cutters were.$41 to 10 to 20 ibs., $10 to $20, Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $30 to
$46. Bologna bulls were $60, to ~p head. count was 1,09'4 at· . siead)'; 20 to 30 Ibs.. $18 10 $26. $}I: 500 to 650 lbs., $31 to $34.


